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WiUard Youth Is
Electrocuted WhUe

bringing Aerial
MALLARD—Wftlter HuDt«r. 22, wbll* 
risrtns ■
«(j ben Tneadajr afurnoon.

YottOK Kanter wu workios «i 
ndto MTlal at tbe H. F. Barber home 
when tbe accident happened. He bad 
twea warned that the radio wire ran 
next to a ‘hot' wire, but tblnkfns tbe 
latter warn connected with a trane- 
fomer and carried only 110 roita. 
Hunter atarted to connect the two, 
save a snap and fell orer dead, 
b believed that the 2300 toIU at the 
'hot' wire paaaed through tbe body 
cauatng Immediate electrocution.

Two iDCidenta of tbe tragedy for 
Ume led pbyalclana to bellere that 
tbe youth may hare died of heart fail- 
are. C. D. Sberbundy who waa work
ing with Hunter la aald not to hare 
recefred any abock. Huatera body 

a not burned. Howerer, the ina}or- 
ity of the fire physlctana who worked 
orer the body for als hour* were 
Tlnoed that death arbr the reeuH of 
etectrocuUoo.

-The tragedy happened }nat a few 
moBiba before Hunter was to be mar
ried. He had gradnated from Obertin 
College In 1»26 and alnce that time 
had been working with bis father who 

^ b owner of tbe A. S. Hunter Hard- 
ware store. Tbe youth was one of 
the best liked and moat popular young 

n In Wilbrd. and is the only child 
of Mr. and Mrs. U M. Honter.

The funeral will be heM tomorrow 
afternoon.

Demonstration Will Show 
How Com Can Be Cut to 

< Meet All tbe Regulations
t -j. . Two corn cutting 
ik .'Will be staged

by tbe County and S^tf Exten- 
aloo Dapnrtmenu for tbe pamoaf of 

r showing that corn can be cut low 
. ooongh to moot goremment rtgula- 

; tiona on the Eluropean Com Borer.
^ One the DemonetrsUou wUl

teH M the tarn of Lores OrUrin. 1 
. mae south of FitehTllle on BoWe IS, 

■UrUag at 9:00 a.m.
The other wtU be held os the farm 

of Art Robbins on tbe Median road. 1 
mUe east of the Townsend SecUon 
Use Road, atartlag at 2:00 p.m.

Any farmer can see tbe demonstra- 
tloa la baa' than one-half houra time. 
a|ut Coant}* Agent Hampaoa thinks 
that ererr com grower who has not 

a a similar demonstraUon shouM 
to attend one of these, as they 

«M1 be the last held In the County.

County Has 13.169
Children of School Age

. Richland county has 12.199 children 
between the school ages of 9 to 1*. 
tacinsire. tbe Aguree prepered at tbe 
olBce of the coonty auditor for the 
SUU director of education show.

' MaasSSeid has 6.944 chUdrew of 
-.>iMbool age and Shelby baa U19- Tha 

olUes hare a total echoola popoU- 
• tloa of 7>H2.

Bellrllle has 177. BnUer 192. Ux- 
tngton. 17S and Plymonth baa 301 or 
a total of SIS. Shlloh and Lucas are 
wot iBclndad In the rlllage because 
these two dblrlcta isdinde part of the 
townships.

BiooDlnggrore township has 142 
children of school age. Batler 141. 
Oaaa 24L Franklin- 192. Jefferson 
t29. JackOon 219. Monroe 391. Mifflin 
U4, Madbon 690. Perry 137. Plymouth 
1*4. 8prlngfleld402. Sandueky 101. 
8haroa 239. Troy 147 Worthington 199 
Welbr 220 and Washington 292.

A-STENO GRAND CHAPTER 
Mr. and Mra. Chas. A. Seller left 

^ 'Wednesday for Tonagstown wbers 
. Mr. Seller will attend Ue Grand 
' Chapter of the Masonic Lodge State 

I Conebre in aeaalon today sod lomor-
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SHOWme UNUSUAL HEATER

Tbe Kendlg Plumbing Shop b sho^ 
Ing one of tbe very bteet heaters, 
manufactured by the Creecent Store 
Co., and b known as tbe Sunola. 
There are many fine adrantagea thb 
heater hat orer other typee of thb 
kind. Including ebultera on the eldee 
which open and ihrowa beat to the 
door, thus making the room warm In 
almoat half the time required olher- 
wlae. a clrcubtlng bowl at the top 
prerenu heat from going direct i 
the floe; double thlcknese Jnsubtk 
which prerants the walls from being 
damaged as well as children being 
burned: and one-third lees coal i 
qolred on beaters of thb type.

Ur. Kendlg siatea that those Inter
ested In heating their borne with less 
fuel, and enjoying a warm, moist air. 
will do well to tee this beater before 
buying.

Furtber details will be announced 
an adrertlsement next week, show

ing Illustrations of many Important 
features.

FARMERS PAID 
LARGE SUM FOR 
CLEANING FIELDS

Figures brought to the farm bureau 
office by C. D. Bomb abow tbe amount 
of money paid to tbe farmers of Rich
land county for cleaning their com 
fields of stubble to prerent the epread 
of the Buropeen com borer b 949.- 
102.81. The number of farms listed 
b 2913. The number of vonebera le-* 
sued Is 2213.

township reeefred
OFFICER GETS FINED 

A reprimand from the court end
92,472.26; Butler 92993.76: Cass 92.- flue of 9800 and costs was the penalty 
290.03; Franklin 92042.24; Jackaon 93-:haniled down Ute Tuesday afternoon 
SS1.12; Jefferaon 92896.76: Madbon by Judge J. M. Beebto at Norwalk, in
92376; Mifflin 92690: Monroe 92294: tlho case of Nick Dobos, Elyria pa- 
Plymouth 93930.27; Perry 91211.76; Imlnan. charged with poaseeslng II-
Sharon 93416.60; Sandusky 91849: 
Spriagfleld 13:74.97; Troy 12117.86; 
Welbr 92640A0; Washington 9227 and 
Worthington 92276.06.

WILL PREACH
AT STEUBEN

W. H. Cook, at one time the master 
rnlad «t the underworld tn New York. 
Cbl^o and Toledo, nod who. fur tbs 
pant twaire yasus. has been lending 
a Cbrbtlan Ilfs and preaching the 
word of God. PfU occupy the pulpit 
In the Congregational church at Sten- 
hea next Sunday at 10 a.m., October 
9th.

All are cordially inrttsd to come 
and bear him.

Congregational Church At
Steuben IsJOO Years Old
The Congregational Church at Steu- 

bso. one of the olibet churches In tbe 
county. wlU bold a centennial celebra
tion. Sunday. October 16. 
now being made.

The organltatlon waa per

quur.
Dobos was aent to the Canton work 

house pending arrangements for hU 
bond. The policeman was arrested 
at the horns of Charles Crow, ne 
New London, a little snore than 
week ago. when he waa l^pad to 
a member of a liquor party at Crow'i 
home.

Crow was fined 1300 and coau by 
Judge Bechtel Tneaday 'afteraooB.

Oobo, who gained much feme when 
he shot and kilted Irrlng Shoit. the 
notorious purple cap bandit" declares 
he will carry the case to a higher 
court.

“NEW SCHOOL NIGHT" AT P.T.A.
Tbe Ume for the nest meetln 

the P- T. A. la October 13. The 
gram committee cooabts of J. E. Nlm 
mons. Siacy Brown and R. R. Hiller 
They are arranging for a men's, pro- 
graB. with an out-of-town speaker. 
Represeniatirea of the school board 
may tell us something about preseni 
plane. This Is tbe.llme to learn what 
you want to know. Bring your ques- 
Uona and suggestions and a plaasant 
tima will be had by all. Don’t forget 
(ha time. October 13. and the place, 
the High School room of the ecbool 
bonae.

WILLARID’S “DARK 
TOWN” RAIDED

BY OFFICERS
WllIanTe dark lown gut a good 

cleaning up Monday night when Offl- 
cera Sberbundy and Lewis made 
raid at the Llllard reatdence rounding 
up a -group of colored men ai d wo
men aald to be notorious in the "un- 

jUerworld" of the town and netted 1330

years ago and the chnrch bnllt about 
100 yaara age.

1 lOS aod costs In floes.

WATCH FOR COUPONS 
Satanlsy Is tbe day that coupons 

VISIT FORMER SUPERINTENDENT will be wrapped In Plymouth Bread 
yr. and Mrs. E. A. Bto{U and Mr ! telling how you may enter the 910.

3 Tit-looo Radio Contest which Is now go- 
Prof, log on. Reed the coupon thoroughly 

(or it

and Mra. J. L. Judson motored 
fla Sunday where they called 
Fought, a former euperlutendent o( 
Plymouth.

ALPHA GUILD 
HOLD MEETING

The Alpha Guild of the Lutheran 
church held their regular meeting on 
Tuesday erentbg There were about 
twenty lire members present. A gift 
shower waa given for Mrs. Kaylor a 
member who Is quite 111 Mrs C. 
Sheely. Mrs. Ritter and Mih. Aalakson 

hoatesses. Delicious refresh-

will prove Interesting to you, 
and you may be lucky by writing only 
a tew worth!. Remember. Saturday, 
the coupons will go out.

NEW HOME AGENT 
FOR HURON COUNTY

MIm Mabel l-araald waa aliwtad 
Home Demonstration Agent of Huron 
Tounty by the Huron County Farm 
Rureau. Huron County Commissioners 
and Ohio State University, Saturday 

menle were perred. A dollar meeting evening, to succMd Hies Nancy 
was planned to be held 
Afteenth.

DEDICATE NEW HOMS 
The Elke Lodge at WllUrd will ded- 

leaU thair new home tonight by aerr- 
baoquet which will be

uy a dance. It is said this will be 
of the most elaborMe affairs ever stag 

Mr. Seller, who Is High Priest ol'edJn that town.
Plymouth Chepur. was elected dels-j 

repcMent the'local lodge.

HAVE INTERESTING TRIP
THROUGH THE EAST

V- Mr. and Mra. Will Harris of near 
' Ijlymouth reumed home Tneeday ere 
i-iin trom a two week'e trip

I East, daring which they rtsltcd 
Fans. Oettysbarc Battle 

.Pleld. WashIngtoB'i home at ML Veri

ATTENDED WEDDING 
ANNIVERSARY

attending the OoMen Wed- 
inlrersary Monday evetilBg of 

Hr. and Mra. David Hulchlnaon. i 
Shelby, included Hr. and Mra. M. P. 
Dick. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fenner and 

r LadUe. and Mra. William

November -poUom. wbo has resigned to ac.epl 
a aimllar poslUon in Santa Barbara 
County. California.

Mlae Femald la a gradaale of the 
Home Boonomics Department of the 
Unlrerelty of Wisconsin, has uught 
borne making subjects for nine yearts 
and baa bad considerable experience 
with forth women and farm problems. 

She will come to Ohio eooa for a 
w weeks training, working with 

Homa Detnonstrstlon Agenu tn Darke

Hutchinson.
A rsry congenial time wee epeoL

end Mr. apd
mmry^ Natloaal Ceaetery. Arflag-'nd many beanttful tUta and emcratu- 
90B. VA. and spent a week with Mrs. Utloas on this oceasioB. Over 10« 

1-' Aarrtn* brother. Mr. Boyer la. Waeb-'people were praeent.
tastan. O. C. i ----------------—

ifr. anyar is an arehttectnral an- SPEND FRIDAY AT WELLINOTON 
fia tteOnTenuMEt DesartmiBt; Mra. ntaSea PatUraon, Mrs. W.

Praaklln Counties, after which 
she will uke up her duties Is Huron 
County.

QUUEN ESTHER MET
The Queen Either Circle e( 'the 
ethodlst church met with Hisa Dor

othy Myers. Monday erealog. Plans 
being made for the Chriatmas Box 

which win contain all kinds of
for tbe West Bide Community 

House In Clerelaad. Girls are urged 
to give their garments or comfort 
blocks to the preaMenL Miss Be 
Mae Morfoot as aooa aa possible.

Plans are also being made to give 
B flnylnt at the ehorah oa Oett^ 19. 
^ wUl be made

SEEKS S10.00 DAMAGES 
OF SON

"first game opened
WEDNESDAY

The first game of tbe woriO serlee 
was played Wednesday afternoon at 
Pit(.-<bQrg and a large number of fhns 
wer- at tbe loud apeaken of various 
ra-Jl -B over town listening to tbe re- 

I. Brown and Miller, who have 
aln-ays invited tbe public to attend 
th<- receiving of many national events 
uxa-ii extend a welcome to the fans 

-me to tbeir store and listen In

A suit for 910.000 damages against 
the Farmers' Elevator Co. of Bougb- 
tonvllle was filed Thursday at Nor
walk by H. W. Stevens. Bougbtonville. 
In the death of hit son, Robert Stev-

CUT8 HAND
>'.ister Bart Hankammer of North 

Fai'fleld suffered severe cuts oC his 
rlKi-i band when a Jack’ slipped (r»m 
uii.;-f the wheel of his father's truck, 

h was being repaired last Saiur 
Dr. Byrd dreased the tojary

PLAN DOG CONTEST
contest for raccoon dogs will 

(ak - place on Sunday. October 9, ou 
thi. farm of W Mms near Wakeman 

i. Dann. a .Norwalk city tlrcmaD, 
be one o( (he Judges .i’ec rai 
e are to be led over the course 
re the dogs are turned loose.

Tbo lad wbo waa 13 years old was 
smothered to death oa July 17 vsboa 
he became caught In a chute running 
ft^U of wheat being loaded Into a rail
road car from the elevator. The 
father charges the firm with neili-

HCO.
Tbe lad Is said to have been em-' 

ployed for tbe day by tbe own- 
Parmera’ Elevator planu Near the 
noon hour, tbe owner went home 
lunch, it Is said leaving the wheat 
running through the chute Into th.- 

jear
It was belelved at tbe time of the 

accident that Robert, playing os 
second floor of the elevstor. at 
mouth of (he chute, had allowed tht.* 
slow running grain to draw him Into 
the chute; freeing himself each time 
with little difficulty That bis foot 
may have caught In the chute was 
explanatioD of the tragedy given at' 
the time of hu death

When the owner returned from 
lunch, sbortly after 12 o'clock 
found the wheat bad ceased to 
and invesilgatlnx found the boy’s 

-urely fastened, clogging the 
space. The boy was dead when taktV 
from the chute.

The damage suit waa filed through 
Young and Yuuug. allpmeys.

Number 38
TRUX STREET WORK 

LIKELY TO START
early t™ month
While no official word has been ra- 

celved, yet It la believed that work 
wlU commence on the improving of 
Tnix street around tha tenth of thU 
mrath. This lalormaUos cornea from 
a reliable aouree and every indication 
points to the beginning of activities 
soon.

A. J. Baltes. who was tbe success
ful bidder for this street. U now with 
hla outfit at Lorain, and It U likely 
that as soon aa hU work there is 
completed that he will move bis equip 
ment to Plymouth.

It is expected that the McLangblla 
ditch Improvement will be completed 
this week, and thla project is destin
ed to take care of a large erea of 
drainage. The ideal weather baa made 
It possible for this work to be rnahed 
along and those In charge have taken 
full advaniage of tbe opportunity.

Tboae in charge of erecting the new 
water tank are arriving in town, and 
actual work will probably begin the 
last of this week. Tbe tank, as It ap
pears disassembled on the ground, 
makes a great mass of steel, aad one 
wonders how (he workmen will go 

About to set It up. The tank Is a big 
Improvement over tbe old one, as It 
allows the cleaning of sediment with
out much effort, thua giving us a little 
belter grade of water.

FAREWELL PARTY FOR 
MRS. C. M. BROWN 

A farewell party for Mrs. C. M. 
Brown was held Tuesday evening at 
the local office of tbe N’orthera Ohio 

elephone Company.
Tbe evening was spent In a aocial 

way. Mrs. Ruth OeVeny presented 
Mrs. Brown with a beautiful end UMe 
as a remembrance from the operatora 
who regret very mneh to have Mra. 
Brown leava.

At'a late boar r^reehmenls con- 
■Utiac of oaodwtehee. coffee, ollvea. 
Ice cream and cake were served.

Those present were Mra. C. M. 
Brawn Maa. BobL DeVeoy. Mra. Nkaa 
.wlOlL^U Hmm puUi» u4 BM- 
lah Rhine and Daisy Berberick.

UNDERGOES OPERATION
lomer Burkett was removol i< 

.SL.-lby Memorial Hospiul Momtx> 
ming in the Miller anihiilanct 

w! -re he underwent an operatinn for 
ai':'endlcltls. Ijite report* »lale thn' 

Burkett is gening aliing nicety

NORWALK—Tnesday. in a room 
-n the baaement of the court 
house, two empty cauned heat 
tins, a bottle, oomalnliiK a small 
iimount of pop. a drinking glass 
and a small piece of cloth, evi 
clently used to strain the canned 
heat Guid. were found by the 
custodian of the building

COUNCIL HELD MEETING 
The Village Council held Ihelr reg

ular monthly meeting Tuesday i 
ning. and other than passing an 
dlnanee in regards to upping 
•ewera In town, and attending to reg
ular routine matters, other busin-

BORN—To Mr. and Mrs. 1 
PhiIMpa. Mansfield, a baby ac 
Tuesday. Ocl 4th, at their honti 
chUd will be called Richard.

NOTICE
J. F. EARL win be In Plymouth i

to'i

fre« T te 6 a. W. wHh fresh fish. The 
PH9M ari ris^t

TOURIST CLUB MET
A dozen members of the Columbian 

Tourists spent a delightful lime with 
Mrs, Sam H-iclir».h Monday evening

Beginning with a delirious dinner 
at k.su pm. II was followeit by the 
lesson, leil by Mrs Curpen. on 
neae customs and belled.

Mrs. NImmons. president, (lien ap 
pointed commllleea for this year.

After the usual program, a long so
cial time was enjoyed This was 
Aral meeting of the i937-2S set 
The next meeting will be held 
tober i: St the home of Mrs Curpen,

MISS WVNNONA KLINE
BECOMES BRIDE OF

HAROLD BAUM
Word has been received In Ply 

mouth of the marriage of Miss Wyn 
i Kline of Bellevue to Mr Harold 

Baum, also of Bellevue.
The rei^mony waa performed 

Fremont on Thursday, September 29
Mrs Baum Is a loriner resident of 

Plymouih. having lived with her par- 
enU. Mr. and Mrs. George Kline 
Park avenue tor a number of years, 
and has a host of friends here wbo 
extend their beet wishes. The young 
couple will reside at Bellevne.

TO SERVE LUNCHEON 
The first,dlvUlon of the ladles aid 

of tha lAitheran church will serve a 
iuBcheon In the chnrch parlor on 
Tuowlay. October It. at 12 o'eloek. 
The pabUc la iarltad. Price SSe. Rec- 
ular meeting at t;M.

CHILD KILLED 
WHEN TRAIN

HITS AUTO
A blinding rainstorm Saturday af

ternoon caused Hsroid Holmes to 
drive his Reo coupe onto tbe path of 
a fast Big Four freight train at the 
crossing two miles east of Greenwl.-h. 
The mishap coat tbe life of tbeir 2^- 
year-old non. who met Initasi death. 
Mrs Holmes waa serloualy injured 
while Mr. Holmes was severely cut 
and bruised. Both of tbe injured per- 

I were rushed to a New London 
hospital The condition of Mrs. 
Holmes la considered serious and H 
will probably be many weeks before 
she win be able to return to her 
home.

Tbe trio were on their way from 
Lansing. Mich, to Florida, where they 
expected to spend the winter.

Mr and Mrs Holmes are saM to be 
deaf mules.

U. S. FIGURES
SHOW CRIME ON 

THE INCREASE
Crjme. as rrldenced by admissions 

> stale prisons, is growing faster 
than the population of the United 
States, figures announced by the cen

ts bureau at Washington in<Hca(e. 
Complete returns from 31 ataten 

covering 68 of a (o(al of 99 state prin- 
and reformatorlea listed 27.018 
priaonera received by these In- 

sliiutlona ill 1929 as compared wNh 
21,064 in 1923, tbe first prison census 
year, or an Increase of 29 3 per cent. 
TherY were 34.1 prisoners per lOO.OM 
population jailed last year as against 
27 9 in 1923

The total Inmates In 68 Inatltutltwa 
1 January 1 last was 63.828 aa 

against 4T4T6,oii January I. 1923.
Of the states covered. Ohio led la 

both new prisoners received and to
tal Inmates. Its four inslitutloas re
ceived 3.171 prisoners during the ywr 
and (he total waa 9.144.

States which received more (baa 
l.OM new Inmates were Texas. 1,979; 
CallfoRtla. 1.799. ttlinois. 1.729: OkU- 
homa. 1.9S83; Missouri. 1.909; Pona- 
sylvnoia. 1A91: Kentncky. 1.196: aatl 
Kaaoas 1J89.

AUTO TRIP
Mra W. C. McFaddoa. Mrs. ESita* 

both Patterson and Mrs. Martha 
Brosra laft Tneaday aaonilag tor aa 
anta trip through the notthweatera 
port of the sute aad Michigan. Thay 
expected to etop erer ta Te)e4kx Tae»-

i& i
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Interesting News From Shiloh |
a H. Heller Purchases

East Side Barber ^op
q. H. Hellsr of Aahlaatl, baTin«pur- 

cbMod the out itde barber iihop of 
Mr. Nlekirk. movod hto familr to this 
ptaco MoDday. They ara roaSdloa In 
tba SoaaiAn proparty on W«i MMn 
atreet.

Mr. Ntoktrk baa kccaptad a poaUlon 
Is Aablaad. and tala Uadly will ra- 
matn h«r« for the preaast.

Rally Properly
Observ'ed by Lutherans

Me Hop* chwch pnamted a b«»!»u- 
UtttI appearasca Snsday nomine vUb 
lU artistic floral docoratlona. An at- 
tractlra featura of ttao Rally Day aar- 
Tice waa the orebaatra, compoaed an- 
tlnly of yoouK non from the Lo&dm 
churcli' acbool, and vitb ao many 
yonnf people of both ebnrebee di
rectly InUreated. made an iRiplrias 
meetlnc. The attendance vna larae 
and the aarrlcee ail good.

Delates at Columbus for 
Meeting of Brotheriiood

Charley. Hamilton. Ronald Howard. 
A- W. Uoaer. John Kuhn. Tbomaa 
Ruckman and the Rer. Lehr A. Mc
Cord repreaented the local church at 
the meeting of the State Lut'ii-ran 
Brotherhood of the Synod of Ohio at 
the Rlrat Lutheran Church Cotum- 
bna. os Tueaday of thia week. One 
of the principal featuraa in adtiilion 
to the banquet in the erenUig era* an 
Inaptring address by Pres. F. H. 
Xaubel. of the United Lnlheran 
ehnreh In America.

SPECIAL ATTRACTION AT 
PEOERATCO CLUB MEETING 

Judge Florence Alien wlR be one of 
the principal speakers at the Rich
land County Farm Federation of Wo- 
mena Ciuha to be' heM at Rome 
Oct. 1».

PLUMBING
FIXTURES AND 

REPAIRS
Kcndlg Plambing-Co.

Plymouth. Ohio.

SPECIAL!
Big Savings Oll- 

FALSE TEETH 
Regular JJO.OO Bet

FOR ONLY $8.00 
Boat Dentistry

GoM Crown »K
as low aa '

Bridga Work XX. 
aa low aa

PILLIN08 .... 11.00 UP
Painleaa Ejrtractlno—Gas or Har> 

Ian Msthetf
Writtan Guarantee Given. Com- 

pleU X-Ray Servlee 
LADY ATTENDANT

DR. ROBY’S
MODERN PAINLESS DENTISTS 

$V/t N. Main Canal 1B72
Hours S to B Sundays 10 to 1 

MANSFIELD. O.
Work eomplated aama day for Mt 
of town patlema. Phono or writs 
for appointmaiiL

ALL DAY MEETING PROFITABLE 
The meeting of the Ladles Aid Wed

nesday was well attended and the 
time spent on plecelng aitd making 
comforts.

The pot luck dinner was enjoyed 
by all.

Charles Hoag. Mr. and Mrs. Jamas 
Bererldgo. Mr. aud Mrs. Geo. Derer- 
Idge and Mrs. Daisy Bender of Green- 
>lcb and Mr. and Mrs. Bent Ruck- 
man of Shelby.

HONORING NEWLYWEDS 
FYMay night Mr. and Mrs. Charley 

CreTsllIng entertained about aerency 
flee friends at a mlscellaaeous the 
honoring Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Melllck 
who were recently married. A col
lection of loTely preseou were re
ceived by them, and Jhe large 
pany of friends enjoy^ the refresh- 
menu given by the hoet and hostess.

Portrait of Miss Cobum 
in Cleveland News Sunday

A fln« portrait of Miss Rachel Co
bum of Cleveland la tha aoclety aec- 
tton of Sunday's Cleveland News was 
appfsclated by the many relatlvea In 
Shiloh. Miss Rachel is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Coburn of Wel
lington road, and will complete her 
studies at Smith this year.

LADIES AID MARKET 
The LadlM Aid of Ute M..E. Church 

will bold a market SatnrtUy Oct. S. 
in the Tovnahlp hall.

Board Member on Job
J. B. Zeigler. member of the Rlcb- 

tond County Fair Board, spent tha 
past week at Mansfleld in official 
dntlee.

SURPRISE SHOWER
At tha homo of Mr. and Mrs. Ceoter 

Seaman Saturday evening a tuiprise 
shower waa given Mr. and Mrs. Tullb. 
On acconnt of the inclement weather 
there were only thirty four preeent 
but the evening waa very mnch enjoy
ed and Mr. gnd Mra. TttlUa recetvad 
many naeOil presents. Dainty refresh | 
menu were served.

WEDDING WILL INTEREST 
SHILOH PEOPLE 

The wedding of Miss Panllae Mohn 
daughter ot Mr. and Mra. B. E. Mohn 
1104 Baltimore etreet, and 8L Clair 
Leavall son of Mr. and Mrs. 8L Clulr 
LeavelL ar.. of Monroe atreet was 
quietly etdenmUed Friday aftamoon 
at tha partonage of the United Prep 
byteiian Church. Rev. Paul Oraham 

>rmed the Impreatlve ring service 
The young con^ were unattended. 
Following the ceremony an Intormai 
wedding dinner waa aerved 'at tha 

> of the brldae pareau on Baltl- 
B»re street to a small party of friends 
sad relaUvea

Mra. Leavell Is regarded ae a giri 
boae personal attnetivenese reSocta

MT. HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Lehr A. McCord, Pastor

nth Snaday after Trinity. October 
Mb.

Harveat Rome Sunday.
10:00 SA Snaday school, R. R. 

Howard. Supt. We got off to a flna 
start for the fall work last Snaday. 
Looking for a stiU batter attendance, 
nest Sunday.

Men and Young Man! Ton are sure 
of . teacher asat Sunday. Be out In 
force.

11:00 a-m. Morning womblp with 
aennoa approprinu to tha day by the 

-jr. U you have anything that 
wU add to the decomUons for the 
Harvest Home Service, bring it or 
can Paari DarUog. Br^ canned frolt 
tor the Oesterien Home. Bring oth
ers to this helpful servlee.

SHtLOH METHODIST CHURCH 
Sunday. Oeteber f. 1027 
E. B.

iman, S. S. Supt

a sweat natnrs. reftnemeat and charm 
draws friends to her. Hr. Laa- 

vell wlU be ramemherad aa one of Mid 
dleatown-B High School best athletes. 
FoUowtng his gradugUoa at M. H. 8. 
In llffS he accepted a position at' the 
American Rolling Mill Cn.. where he 
la now sidplayed. Mr. and Mrs. Loa- 
veU left today for a brief honeymoon 
to HopklnavlUe Ky. Mr. end Mm. a 
a Mohn were former residents of our 
commnnlty and Mias Pauline Is wsll 
known, and her many frienda eztend.{ 
best wishes.

Mrs. Schuyler Jkahi 
Sunday eehodLie a.m.
Public Worsblp—It a.m.
Bpworth League—0:M p.m.
Tbls Is Rally Day. be la your place 
T Sunday school and then go 

through the entire day's programme; 
with the Rallying Spirit 

Tbe commlttaa has arranged some 
featarea of special Intareat but the 
Important Ihlag to that yon ahonid 
catch the Rallying Spirit

&nith*Hu^cB News
The department to now equipped 

to teat aoUs for acidity, available 
pboepboma and organic. ^Uei 
far we have tested nine BeMs and 
have several more to test. We have 
■eenred apparatus for tbe
of sheep and have treated 17S In tbe 
past two weeks. This to tbs last 
week to treat psach trees tor bores. 
We have the chemlcala and wonld be 
glad to treat asy trees Infected «>th 
this pesL

Shiloh Schools Win
Laurels at County Fair

let prise la 2nd grade wrtUng BB.BO. 
4th in 1 and 2 health, »4.M.

Out«oLTown People
At Ruckman Funeral

Amonng those from out'of town at
tending the funeral of Mrs. Minerva _ ___ ^
Ruckman were B. C, Harknees. Ken-’ „
aeth Harkaeaa. Mias Oma Harknees.
Mrs. R. B. Bruessey of Cleveland, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ned Oribbans and two dan- 
ghters. Bari Leed.and Boyd Carmtob- 
Ml of Aahlaad. Mr. and Mrs. Theu- 
dore Albertson of Shenandoah. Mr.i 

Mrs. Grover Sheldon. MIsaaa 
Sada and Cora Sheldon and Mrs. Ba 

HUL Mansfleld: Mr. and Mra. L.
Jacobs. New London: Mrs. WUtle
Richards. Mrs. Pauline SylvU, Mm.

fe"

Lay Away For 

The Rainy Day
Some day, yPu can never tell just when, you 
may be vitally in need o( some ready cash. 
The squirrel, protet^ed by an all wise nature, 
lays away a store of food for the days vdien he 
will need it. Nature has ^ven you a brain that 
urges you to save too—and this bank is here to 
help you save and to guard your savings. 4 per 
cent interest on your savings balance.

Shiloh Savings Bank Co.

2nd In I and 4 fra* hand drawing |B 
Vfl to *4th grade Ocography project. 

22.00.
2rd to 2rd grade Utter Writing, tl'. 
Ird in Clothtor. 24.00.
2rd la Agrtcohnre. 24.00.
2rd In Farm Shop. 24.00.
2rd in High School Bngltoh Project

>stra Ane grapes to the Menu 
glh of

el of
Lome on Thursday last, the gll 
Mrs. Dr. Kimarllne of Hew Waahlog- 
ton. They certainly were appreciated

Mrs. Grace Barnd and family spent 
Sunday with relaUvea In Hancock Co.

Hr. and Mra. Grover Ramman and
)B Dean of CleveUad were guests 

of relatives Sunday.
Mr. and Mra. J. B. PeUlt of Clave- 

tand spent Saturday with Mr. PetUt'a 
brother, Lorenio Patttt.

Mias Emma Rose waa the gueel of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Moun at Shelby 
Sunday.

Carletoa Schwan apd Rohart Unk 
spent the week end with friends to

^Mr. and Mm. Dan Sedtoger wera 
Sunday guesu of Mr. and Mrs. R. Van 
Wagner at New Haven.

Mr. and Mra. Frank FacUar. Mr. 
and Mgi- Virgil Fackler and son. a< 
companied by Mr. and Mrs. O. W. 
Dkk of Shelby and Mr. and Mra. 
Oscar Moorman of Ashland spant Snn- 
day at Castatta.

Prof. B. J. Hetrick of the Smith 
Hughes department spent Uie week 
end In Cohnabna.

Mr. and Mra. Frank
teveland ware the week end gneeU 

of Mr. Laueraen parenu Mr. and 
Mra. Fred LaUaraer.

Mtos Jeaale Hager retaroed Friday 
to Colombas after two weeks*
Uon with her parenu Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Hager.

Supt. and Mra. F. L. Black 
children of Shnve spent Um 
end at their home here.

J. C. WUson and F. L. Black were
I Mansfleld on bvafness.' Saturday

Nelson RoaaUe spent the week end 
la Findley.

Mr. and Mrs. Norris Banedtet of 
Rome were dinner gneeU at tha home 
of Mra. Myra McGaw, Snaday.

Mr. and Mra. Raben MeU and tdOld- 
ran fK Shelby were Sunday caUera at 
the home of Mr. aad Mrs. W. K 
Otasgow.

Miae Paulfac Cnppy apant the week 
end at the home of her pareeU to 
Savannah.

Mtoa Oladyc WlRat of Barea and 
Arto Winet of Sbrave epent the week 
end with their panats Mr. aad Mra. 
P. L. WiUet. Arto returetog hr auto- 
mobSe Snaday aoompaaled hto alater 

tha college and also vtolted hts 
brother Roacoe WlRet at Olmatead 
Falls v^lte wi ronu.

Mr. and Mra. H. f. Dick and daqgh- 
tera and Mr. and Mra. Andrew Dick 
were Snaday gnaaU of Marten rate- 
Uvea.

Mr. and Mra. A. W. Moser aad ftmi- 
Uy were gneeta of Mr. and Mra. H. H. 
Crum in Oreeawich Sunday al

Mra. Jamas Stevenson Lot
the gnast of Mr. aad Mra. A. O. 

Morton Bnaday.
Bd McDowell and sons Bob and 

of Columbus spent the week end at 
tha home of Mr. McDowril'e mother 
Mrs. Barbara McDowell.

Mrs. 8. L. Barhart sod aoa Max of 
ulagton were gneeta of Mrs. Bar- 

hart's parents. Mr. and Mra. Yniltom 
flookahnngh. Batudny.

Clyde Piotts of Maasfleld epent 
day with hto mother Mrs. Ami 
Plotta.

Mr. and Mra A. H. Dessnm of Lake- 
wood and Mr. and Mrs. Frank He- 
Dowell and daokhter and Mra Ida 
Mltlenbuhler of Maasfleld were s 
end gnesu of Mr. aad Mra. W. J. 
HcDoweU. '

Mtoaes Vivian White. Dorcas Haua 
and Min Catherine Keller <K Shelby, 
Carleton Schwan. Oordaa Schwan and 
Robert Link spent Sunday to Glere-

t2J0.
Deeervlrtg honors were received by 

Mtos Hargerat Bnsbey, Srd and 4th 
grade tostrnetor. aad Miss Mhinle 
Watera to the let sad 2nd gradea. 
for their excellent work 
paet ydar.

Angelus Chapter O. B. S. 
Honors Departing Member

One of the most delightful of sociat 
affain waa given Monday evMlng at 
the lieme of Mr. and Mra. J. B. Selgier 
by Angelus Chapter o. B. S. honor
ing Mra. BmUy AgaU who left Wed- 
naeday morning for her new hi 
Los Angelas.

Hmre was a iargs attandanua and 
a real Christian spirit prevail

i loas of s

Mr. and Mra. H. H. Fbrd of Askland 
were gnesu of SapL and Mrs. R. L. 
Ford Sunday.

Mr. aad Mrs. Mairtn Howard ware 
gueeu of Mr. and C^eorge Wataan al 
Oangea, Snaday. ,

Rev. B. B. McBroom accempi

Used Cars
2S—Chrysler 70 Sedan, new duco finirij 
new tires _____ fS2S
24- OldsmobUe — — — — $475
25- Buick Standard Sedan, 4 door $775
26- Overland 4 door Sedan — $500.
24—Buick Master Tourin$ with Rex 
Enclosure — . — — _ $625
24— Buick Master TouriiU new
Balloon Tirea — — — ' _ $550
25— Wiilys.Knight Coupe Sedan — $400
2S-Star Touring _ _ _ $165.

SHELBY
R.W. Ervin

OHtO

FiraiN N«it For A FirMnlen Hsm
AT ONE-THIRD LESS COST

The Sunola
THE ORIGINAL FOUR.SIDE HEATER

Rendig Plumbing Shop
Wathch next week’s paper for the Biggest an-^ ^ 
nouncement you have ever read.

CISflY FITZGERALD CAST IN 
COMEDY

Cissy FlUgeraW. pUylng an Impor
tant role In Bdwmrd SmaU's predne

was agreed that her aaae might ' 
readltly add value to the fliriten ,. 
■howB In thoee days as film featuraa. 

Daring the Interreolng years Mta

le.,.™. u» cmolbuud"T' £
U eou,«,Uo. Mb lb. wrwb. r«„mb.r. Sb. wUbnZL

Tta, n. uuar rwn 't„ autlM ublwnu.

"f*"’ Sr btolM lb. coblract rtb
■’"* *“■ “«>" rUr-enUra life on the speaking stage. R ed la "McFadden's Flats."

$10.00Qgg^aa:
me IVARF.R.S'

was frit by sU.
Mrs. AgaU waa presmted • flae 

foantato pan by her chuptor. Mrs.
Ageu is held to high esteem by 
friends fa tUs eornmnnlty and Bhilob 
feris the : 
true eii

Mr. and Mrs W«. Redtck spent 
Sunday with Ganges reloitvss.
Marlra Parsons of Attica caUM on 
Shiloh friends. SaloKtoy. Agrtcuitsra is to a better prior post-

Mr. and Mra. W. p. Whiw was eaX- ttam now thaa ai any ttsu to the last 
«d to MaasfleM Monday on aeomtit fo« yw.'*. dM mera t« Oe tai 
of the lllnem of ihrir son. ooni of what ^ lMi||r j|ito k«y

Mra. Addle NoMe'ts at tflh ItoBm gf.ttum

by Mra. McBroom and Bvaral Jr. mo
tored to SevtUe on Tueeday to attoad 
the fall aesaioa of the Norwelk Dis
trict Conference, going from there to 
Carroll county tor a eoople days' vie- 
it wtth Meode.

Mente conducted cbspel 
vieee on Moudey forenoon, ctmosina 
pari et tbe 2T Psalm aad dwrittog np 
on the pare, uleaa. mealy Ufe o( 
Jamea A. OarfllaU. a pattern to be 
followed by AaerlcaH yneth 

O. C- QIaegow of Akron.
Olaagrw. wife aad eoa of Cleveland 
called on ralalivee In town Sauday.

Mrs. Mary Backeastow. daughter 
i^ela. Dwight Saitmaa aad 'sister 
Mtos Carrie srent Bnaday with Oeve- 
taad reUltvaa.

Mr. and Mra. Cert Weuts of Lmdoa 
were dtoeer guests at Mrs. Sarah 
Otrilttg and daaghtsr. Bunday.

SEPTEMBER 
260

On SATURDAY. Oetsber Bth. wWi every iesf ef Bread we 
will wrap a OeW Medal gadle Cdritaet eeupen with fwlee 
ef tfw eenlseL
Buy a leef ef Mr Bread aud gst a eheuee te win « Mg
memy prise.
Aay heeeewtfe may win ena ef the flfla eaM prisea edlerw 
ed In this eentoit

Plymouth Bakery

*

Wanted
75 Pounds of Soft Clean Rags 

For Cleaning Machinery. 
No Scraps or Starched Pieces

5c per pound



mm
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A Real Bargain
In a Time Saving 

KITCHEN CABINET
-Nolle* thi* cabinet You will *«e that It hat many of th« foaluroo 
uiually aMoclatcd only with the hlghett priced, nationally advor- 
tloed kiuhen eablneta. For IneUnc* it na* a tiitinfl flour-bin 
of metal: eusar Jar of glaea: complete Colonial glaeawaro oplco 
set; pan reeks In lourar compartment; generous cupboard spaces; 
metal bread drawer; utensil drawers; extending porcelain table
top. ete.

fti. Yet our ability as merchandisers enables «* to offer you this 
splendid cabinet

CHOICE of OAK. WHITE. GRAY

$29.75

10 EAST SECX)ND ST. MANSFIELD. O.

Low Prices I ~

Eveiything Musical
VierrOR ORTHOPHONIC VrCTROLA NEW RECXTRDS LATE SHEET MUSIC
C W. SIPE & CO.

34 W. MAIN ST. SHELBY, OHIO

Shave
Quickly

ftM*. A«aUMc4«

iMra wlwt ttfey-
tfCM. Bay • 

Tal«t AateStrey 
■•■•r* tt(lT««c 
••Mfcrt, syMCy
■hifvtry tlMOi
#t mp f oaie

Valet
jfmxrStiop

Razor

DELPH^NEWS
Mrs. Thomas Black, Died 

at Her Home in Ripley
Eva Aden Case, oldest daughter erf 

larale C. aad^Mair E. Howard Caar, 
MW deceaaedr waa bore la nUaiTB of 
Datpbi. Huron Coonty, Ohio, January 
M. 1S«J. and died at the tnIdnJcbt 
boar of Septaaber SO. isr. aged S4 

• and S months. She becams coo- 
varted during (he early 80‘s under the 
pastorate of J. H. Barron and gave 
her bean and band to tbs cbnrch and 
remained faithful to tba and.

On June 38. 1U4. sha nnilad In^ba 
holy bonds of matrimony with Thom
as B. Black, who now anrvivas bar.. 
Mrs. BUrk was a home womyi. In- 

rtous and faithful and derolad to 
her home and family. She alwaya 
lirad in Ripley and died In the house 
where aha waa bonfc Sha was a soam- 
•treas of rare merit aa well as an 
expert In wasTlng carpate and rugs. 
Alt of which found a ready aale at 
her home. Beeidee her husband, 
three children, one brother, one sis
ter are left to monrn her loss. The 
funeral waa htid at her home by Re*. 
Dr. Henic, a former pastor. Bnrial 
ires made to the Mt. Hope Cemetery. 
Shiloh.

CELERYVILLE
Mr. and Mrs. John Bockingbam 

ipent Tuesday erenlng with Mr. and 
Mr*. Ed Sharpleaa.

Mias Kathryn Vogel spent Wednes
day eYsnlng with Mrs. Ton Sbaarda.

The CatachUn Classea started 
again thU week.

and Mr*. John Wlers spent 
from Tuesday nnUl Friday at San- 

and Put-ln-Bay.
C. Sharpie#*. Mr*. Ed Sharp

ies*. Mr*. Sam Poatema, Mrs. Hsary 
Wier* and Mr*. Fred Vogel spent Fri
day afternoon with Mrs. Tom Shaarda

Ralph De Vries and three
,_____ __________ _ are building better ;

Monday evening with Frank Buurmajperformance and longer life Into mod- 
and family. |em automobiles. Is contained In an;

WIei*.

Friday. before being placed In the car U by
Mr. and Mrs. Edd wner* and Mrs. the keen ear of a man specially train- 

Joh. b-. o.... ...b;;
; motor.

"sounds good" be 
two men hear ex-

The bounteous rains of the past 
few days followed by warm weather 
will mean handreds of bushela 

>rn to the farmers.
Mrs. Anna Crum and daughter 

tended church In Tnylortown. Rich
land County last Sunday.

Fred Howard, wife and mother of 
Norwalk were sympathisers 
homo of T. a Black Suaday. Mrs. 
Blanche Black Stumhoter of James
town. N. Y, arrived In Delphi Just a 
few hour# before her unconscious mo
ther breftttied her last.

Wm. WIer and family spent last 
week with friands at Kokomo. Ind.

Tom Ctmpbeira crop of onion* a 
being carried like hot cakes by bis 
many enstomera at 11.25 per bushel.

Marrln Howard and wife of Shiloh 
irere last Sunday callera in Delphi.

Dan Campbell left laat Wedneaday 
night for Baltimore Industrial Expo
sition.

George Bridgee wilt inove from the 
A. Booso Houaa to Willard this week 
Monday.

Paul Bearers at the Era Black 
funeral all coualna ot deceased, 
from the Howard side of the bouse.

L. A. Good Is laying off thla week 
from bis Railroad Job to flU hU silo 
and dig his poutoes.

ala Blackmore aod Ollie Catllaact 
ed as flower committee tor the Eva 
Black funeral. It has been a Ripley 
Ripley custom for maay years to re
ceive small donations to buy flowers 
for the dead. About 40 names went o 
the list this time from West Ripley.

The Getilnge family of MansfleM 
were risitort at the R A. Boardman 
home Sunday.

Jacob H. Zellers of Ganges had bus 
InesH la the Ripley court last Tnes- 
dsy-

2sky ai 
Mra. (

ed at the MenCe home on Monday 
noon, to take the Doctor to Delphi, to 
conduct funeral services for Mrs. 
Thomas Black, a former parishioner 
of Rev. Meat* some 2ft years ago. 
The services were aUsaded by a very 
large delegation of friends end nelgb- 
bors and the body laid to reat in ML 
Hops Cemetery. Mra Black wlU be 
well remembered by the older genef- 
ation la RlpUy townabip.

"MECHANICAL EAR" ADVOCATED 
BY OAKLAND CHIEF INSPECTOR

A suggestion that the "mechanical 
ear" should be the nej|t dsrelopmeat

Mr. and Mrs, Fred Vogel spentTfl- article which appears in a recent ls-|

jnatnre of R. R. Todd, chief Inspector, 
Jot the Oskland Motor Car Company.

! Anal

The Misses Inei and ina PiUen.} H the i 
Bouwena and Phebe Baurma’ and

The Misses Evelyn Sharpleas. Mar- Uble. Ii is the replacement of this 
1e Struyk. Trlna Poatema. Inet Pat- human elemeni by a "mechanical 
tea. Jsnnk. Vansoeel mid Phebe
ma and the Messrs. Willard Sharpies*. ^pn,. ere uken la
Harry Struyk and Henry Wlers at-. ntaay cases to establish a standard to 

How. considerable difficulty Is extended (he { r Class party at: folio

Greco Newmyer. Anna Van Zoest ^ ,, extremely difficult to
whose sense of hearing isand Tenaa Workman spent Friday 

evealng with Mrs. Tom Shaarda. use
Mr. and Mr*. Tom Shaarda. Mr. and 

Mr*. John Wier*. Mr. and Mr*. Jako 
Wlers. Mr. and Mr*. Sam Poatema.
Mr. aod Mra. O. Wier* and Mr. and 
Mr*. Frsd Vogel spent Sundsy after- 

I at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Wlers.

Tom Postem.n spent Suaday after- 
Don and evening with the Holt- 

houao brollieni.
Rev. and Mrs. Struyk. Mr. and Mrs. 

Prank Buurma and daughter Grace 
motored to Cleveland Wednesday, 
where they attended the InatalUtlon 
of Cand4date C. Holtrop as pastor of 
the East side Cbriatian Reformed 
Church.

_r. and Mrs. Rlno Kruger and 
chtldran of Gallon and Mr. and Mrs. in^ 
Jerry F*lk>-s of Plymouth were Sun- ~ 
day viattors of H. Newmyer and fam-

enough to enable them to ‘sian- 
dardUe' to a point Insuring unlform- 
liy of product that will satisfy the 
buying public. According to our ex
perience. about one man In 500 has a 
sense of hearing that will enable him 
to pas* saiisfaclory Judgment day 
after day; and even the best men 
have their off’ days; Their hearing 

affected by their physical condi
tion and frc-iuenlly by oiitalde oausea 

the extemt that they will pas* un
acceptable unit* which are not dis
covered until the final car assembly 
has been tompleced. This of course, 
is costly. It reveals clearly the weak-

proc.“.s dial will Indicate or reglater 
noise In a practical way would be one 
of Ml'- rrviii‘-*l possible assels In mod-

"Thete I

Mrs. Fred Fransens and daughter 
of Plynouth spent Thursday wUh 
STOTcn Cok and family.

Mra. Henry Wlers were 
Bandar dinner guesU of Mr. and 
Mra. Edd Sharplea* nnd family.

Mlaa Grace Buurma spent Sunday 
afternoon and evening with Mr. and 
Mra. Nick Moll and famUy.

ITEMS FROM 
NEW^ HAVEN

Ur*. Ray Dlcklason and Mrs. Idi 
Long spent last Tbarsday In Amherst 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Kilmer returning 
with them for a week's visit.

.Mrs. Chaa. Knight spent Monday 
• nlllng on friends in nillanl. Ohio.

Miss Pauline Fox spent Sunday 
with Mlse Harriet Babcock.

Mr. and Mra. C. Kilmer of Amherst, 
and Mrs. Ma Long, Mr. Morrie Hord 
and Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Knigbt spent

Ton need never 
changeyonroll 
if yon own a 

a Bnick
Tests Buick at Gen
eral Motors Proving 
Ground and by Buidt 
owners in every section 
of the world — under 
every climatic condictoo 
—have proved chat you 
need never change your 
oil if you own a Buick. 
Replenishments and 
inspection of die Buick 
oil-filter only are re
quired. This is still 
another Buick contri
bution to the economy 
and efficiency of motor 
car operation ... an
other indication of 
Buick’s greater value.

BU1CK>IQ28
Sfristre . . ni9Ston999 
Coupe* . . ni95to*1850 
S^Modd* *1199 to *152S

when personal Judgment Is rv<tuire<I 
such as body flntsb and enameled 
port*. In visual inspection Involving 
personal Judgment, diligent effort 
must bo made to pick men who are 
above the average In ability and have 
even' disposItlouH.

•A temperemenul or Indifferent 
Inspector cannot be educated to main
tain a sundard where 
JudgmenL uniform from

YsriTna r. Btn B

R. W. Ervin
Shelby. Obio

•Td call that pretty poor uat*." 
bia peraonal'sald BfU Senfleld. aa be observed a 
day to day. in tke b«ei dining room.

: of pro

to the good old days a man killed , 
Rot. and Mr*. 8. Struyk and dau- ^

the jury by aaytog (hat be waa drunk ' 
when he did It. In modern days a 
woman kills her husband and (ell* ^ 
the Jury sh.- »a« • triangled" Into H. I

gbter Marie spent Sunday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. Fred VogeL

SHILOH NEWS

E.K.TRAUGER
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Notary Public 
Pl>inouth, • Ohio

Mr. lad Mrs. Scott Hanvllle and 
son Jiii! or and Miss Edna Goodhue of 
Ashlaii-! called at the home of ro*t 
maaler .ind Mrs. H. B. Hiller Sunday 
evealnv

Mis* Fannie Trego. Mias Lonisei 
Ktbler Mr. and Mr*. J. J. Trego and 
■on John of New Washington were 
dinner l:u*sU at the home of Mr. uiid 
Mrs. Anhur McBride. Sunday.

Lou Forsythe, well known to Shi 
loh r- ider*. la In the General Hos
pital «' Mansfield, seriously 111

J, K Hodges of Cleveland was in 
town I tiursday on business.

r .nd Mrs. Charle# Smith. Mr*.
Sunday with Mr. and Mr*. Chas. Fox Estell - Latterner and daughter* 
and family. ,MI*»«-h WInone. Dortha. and Ave* of

Mr. and Mr*. Foster Smith of UrlShell.v were caller, at the home of
chsvilts spent Sunday with their mo-|Mr. si -l Mr* C. H. Rose Sunday 
then Mrs. Hattie Davis. L. Wolfersherger of Bellefon

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Sollnger of Shl-Ualne pent Monday and Tuesday at 
loh spent Sunday with Mr. and Mr*, the h. me of hi* parent* Mr and Mra 
R, VanWagner. C. G. \Volfer*berger.

The reception for Rev. Gilleaple; Mr^ W. C. White w** In Clerotand 
was held In the town hall Friday eve-;Mond< v In the Intereri of her mlllln- 
ning. !ery »i>ire.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Stahl and Mr.i Mr and Mi*. F. C. Dawson and
Billy Watkln* spent from Friday uo j David Nelson attended the ' county
til Sunday attending the Centennial'fair Wedneaday. 
at Baltimore. ‘ Mn- Wm. Redlck and Mr*. Rose

The teachers and offlcera of the Brirkc r attended the fair Thuiwday. 
Primary grades of the Bnndsy school] MIkh Viola MItrhel of Cleveland Is

a party Saturday afternoon 
the school house for the Primary De
partment. Tbs afternoon was spent 
pUying games. Ice creem and cake 
were then served.

Mrs. Walter SllUman of 
North ftlrfleM have moved on the 
vmi Duty farm east of (own. Mr. 
Duty and family wlU oocnpy part of 
th* hooa* for the preaent ttm*.

Ml*. B. J. Stahl, daughter Treva. 
Mr*. TUHi VanWagnar and O. B. 
Grimee speat Wednesday afternoon 
calling on Mr. Ephraim Mer and 

North Anbnra.

A Mnfn* grandma aged 101 and a 
New Hampshire gnuidpn aged 
look aa alrpluBc the other day 
and enjoyed It Some of theee days 
they am going lo ewry thM naming 
youth atuff too Inr.

vlslilng at the home of Hr. and Mrs. 
I. 8. .S'ewhouse.

Mr*. Ora Briggs left Sunday ..lorn- 
lag (»r an extended time In Chicago. 
Monday. Mr. Briggs was called to 

'Sbelby on the seriou* Illness of his 
mother.

and Mrs. Id* Boreman of Shel
by called at th# home of Mra. Van 
Horn Sunday afternoon.

Mn. Arthur McBride end Mra. Bd- 
srin MeBrUe spent Saturday In Ash
land.

A. W. Flreetone and Oeorg* Shafer 
sr» at OaUoa Tuesday attending 

banker's eonventlon.
Th# WUUam DelHnger family, for 

ttsr pgriahtonsrs of Rev. O. R. Mente. 
oC New Wkshlngten. paid a very pleea 
ant T«H to th* Mente heme on Tnea- 
day aftaragea. ----- >

L. W. OHM et Oaatar eaO-

Answer Your 

Letters
With Stationary
Potsessiit lidividiility

WE HAVE IT

Printed
and

Monogramed

•$1.50:Box 

The Advertiser
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Store T«
Anniversary

^ Tbe A. a C. etM 8ion «t Sb«l«y 
-wUI open, Om fiOriK Aan|««rMrr S»i« 
SMarda; wttb on^V tlfi ,J>Im;4W< Y«>- 
*»«MnK e^nts «4iir Hr'ttjM
vicioliy. •»« ■tore'lu«i-recen^i|tad 
» new fro at lBaUIS«4; V' 
factiTu ditptar windows, whet* . th« 
tbopper. may at a momcDt's claoce. 
M* all that Is latest la tootweai 

The A. B. C. Shoe Store la operai- 
•d by the AUea Brothers of Loratn. 
«bM Bierch I slaee 1SS3. and the
Alien company has enjoyed a steady 
STOsrth since It was first estahlUhed.

Mrs. Clara Rodman. Is the only 
wroman manacer of a shoe store In 
the enUre chain of Allen Brother’s 

' ttne. She Is a pteaaant woman with 
JUy, and has tnade

■sany friends since she has been In 
. Bhaiby.

. .Borne of tbeee days 
• diplomat Is folny to fnirodnee a die-

I resolution Into the Lesdme
of Nations and actually mean IL

|j' TEMPLE
THEATRE

WILLARD, OHIO

PLAYING TODAY

John Gilbert

“Twelve 

MUes Out”
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

Monte Blue

“The Black 
Diamond 
Express”

SUNDAY, MONDAY 
and TUESDAY

Charlie Murry

Chester Conklin
Two Punniest Qowns on 

tfa« Screen

“McFadden’s
Flats”

Matinee Monday 3:4S; 
Admiasion 10c and 2Sc 

Evening ISc and 35c

WEDNESDAY AND 
THURSDAY

Laura La Plante

“The Midnight 
Sun”

GOMING-Odober 23.24. 
2SJ6 Sunday, Monday
Tuesday, Wedneaday

“Ben Hut”

SKjU.1.
SHELL

SHELL
SHELI,:,

SHELli;
SHELL

SHELL
SHELL

All
The Way 

Means Motor 

Satisfaction

Dininger’s 

Garage
TOM MIX POPULAR 

IN ‘THE CIRCUS ACE
rtapplnp In tho breese on a trapeie 

of a maverich psmebute beside a 
beautiful Ctrl U Tom .Mis'* latest
screen sttml for the eoteruinmeitt 
of theatrw patrons. Tom haa ridden 
plunfitnc broncho*, bucklnf sl**n. 
runaway automobUea and broncho- 
raUway trains, but (his Is his first at> 
tempt to ride * parchnto and he doe* 

wUhost a eaddle^ In th* openfnt 
scsoes of ‘The arens Ac*", bis iat- 
••t staiyins drama for Fox Films, com 

dt* Castamba Thursday and
Friday.

Thl» twrachnt* act Introduces Tom 
to ths girl of th* story, in this cans 
Natali* Joyce, on* of Hollywood’* (hm 

bcanU**. who haa th* rol*^ 
of the etrcni trapes* performer and 
aeronanL 

Th* Circus Ac*." Is th* tal* of the 
trapes* performer and ih*
In a small Arlsona towm sad tt raw 
throegh fire reels of petho*. humor, 
actios and violent rMlag, in which

the dseperadoea are vaafialabed. 
to the final scenes, in which Tom puUs 
hla gun and wrltos la lead. “I lovt 
you.”

‘Rookies” Tclb Story 
Of Training Camp Life

A idetwre deserfbod as the world’s 
funniest comedy comes to the Shelby 
Opera House Monday and Tuesday. 
It Is "RoohlM.” with Karl Dana and 
Oeorge K. Anhur featored as a 
comedy learn, srltb MarceUae Day In 
Ute leading femlntDe rat*. Sam Wood 
directed this new M*tr«rOold<wyn 
dleyer sncees* from a etory and con
tinuity by Brown Morgan.

“Rooltles” (ells an esceedlagty amn* 
tag tal* of Ilf* In a clUtea'a mlliury
training camp. Dana haa lb* rfiT* of 
a hard-boiled top^rgeaat whoad'rival
for the hand of Marcelln* Day’ll a 
srabby young private played ta ini- 
mlUM* f»*hion by Ueorge' K. Arthur, 
Th* warfare betwemt th«*e 
carried on thropg|| •eenea of alternate 
tansfalar and terror, as
lah* plaea la a mnmy ballooa above 
the clonda 

Co-operatloo from ths United States 
Govsrnmsot In staging tbU prodectloa 
has made' poesible an authentic and 
graphic background of military life in 
tho training camp*.

Sure Rdief 
For Sore Throat

' - - - • - -T ■

(.edles Aid of M. C. dhu<
The lAdles AU Of Ui« M. h. Lburch 

will meet Taepday afteNMoa. Ociobbr 
n, at S;90. o'<^^ in tbo rhurch per.': 
tors. Alt’ mew«r* ere irrre>J to be 
present. ^

Mieelonary fiooiety'to Meet 
The Women'*-Bom* and Foreign 

Missionary Society of the Lutheran 
church will meet Friday afternoon, 
October 7. 1927. at 2:30 o'clock With 
Mr*. Page.

MOVINGS 
Mr. R. D. Rohm and taatlly moved 

Friday into (he Taylor property 
Ptymonth street.

Wilbur Keeler moved the first of 
« week to New Haven where they 

will reald*^ ’ | .T
. Mr. and Mra. C. 4. herberlck wHl 

occupy tba'propcriy %merly occu
pied by WUImr Xeeiar.^ (amUy.

Mr. and Mrs. James - wliUams navo 
moved into the prop^,^ <
Broadwhy-recently vjgated 
and .V.-*. C. C. P«*fc.

SHELBY 

THEATRES
I

CASTAMBA * 
Thurs. snd Fri. 7: & 8:30?

Tom Mix
“The

Circus Ace”
CASTTAMSa 

Satuirtay 7rf» A 8:30 
The GreateaC Myatery ‘

Jazz of Today May
Classic of Tomorrow

Columnvit Finds Lasting 
Qualities in “At Sun 

Down”
New York City.-»Do you want 

to know what your favorite actor 
' breakfast?It ? Or where he 

ipenda hit tveniegt Or how youi 
test loved aong writer gets hla la- 
aplration t

Carl Helm, famous New Totk 
columnist, im UU you.

Helm haa cm* on to New York 
from a anall Indiana town where 
he got hla.first joar'^alUtic train- 
inf «8 ona of the intlmaU home
town daiHet that treat pe^ as 
bumaaa rather than celehritte*. 
Now he is applying th* Mme 
treatment to New York with 
actrksd

Peo^ who aoa play* are inter- 
csiad in knowing about who

6 "thopL and ^
Mrs and ting them are IntcrceW

cd In how they earn* to bo writtc 
and what kind of pereon did H.

fcf.-r|:4tUh'4ofat.5*;4

Helm, from 1 
iana, Jass as 
d opinions i

Mr. Helm, from hU contact with 
muaieiana. jw and clMaleal, has 
formed opinions about tha Jaa^ 
old matter* CMitroveny.

The truth is,” he say*, "that 
It U hard to tall today what U 
clsstie snd what is popular. I 
have a hooch that the popular 
song of today, well written, 
beautiful In scatimeot and feri. 
bg, as for inatunce *At Sun
down.’ Walter Doualdsoa’a bteeg
may easily bo the claisie of to- 
morrow. The aeatinent of the 
lyric la unnaual and rtaHy «raUe 
.............. * the mniie-weil itbeeatifni aad ____
haa all the aka»«8ts of a great 
folk soag.

”It haa happeaod eftea. you 
know, that the clasak has not 
been recognised in Hi own genera- 
Uoa. Time alone wUl show th*wUl show th 
truth ebeut th* ao-call^iaBS « 
today. I think the criuS^ef Jass 
might he •vprlsed if they could 
losk late the futura.”

Comedy ever Filmed i I GRAIN FED WITH 
r . ! PASTURE ADDS

“The Bat*
BE.SURE.TO SEE 

TflB BAX

Bebe Daniels

‘Senoriur
OPERA HOUSE 

MONHAY A TUESDAY

Karl Dane

George K. Arthur

I :i

Otficher than Oargllng 
Why suffer pula, aorenasa or dis

comfort while 'ealllng for slow^rllag 
gargle* to give reUof when a pby» 
leiaa's preocriptlon enllad Thegtao la

acta OB a aaw theory.
Oue Bwallow taken laternally goes 

direct to thc^uee. Oonulaa
other harmful

Ino-mneh bettel thna gargle* and 
patent medlelae*. 2Sc„ Me and ll.M. 
Bold uader moneybnrk gnaruatee of 

At WBBBBR‘8 DROO 
Ad No. 1

4^
castamba

WEDNESDAY 7: A 8:30

Florence Vidor

lader a
oulek relief. 
8TOU.

UagMer trentee appetite, a doctor 
telle ee. Wo eeppoet that te why 
moct Bcotchaiea alt at the hand «( 
tb«r tables wm^tag eiprwMoM of

“The World 
At Her Feet”

TO MILK YIELD
If y*o are eoe of the dairyman

maeh dWmaiea to a dalty oow, jaat 
try It on tha bnmaa cyetem ter 
a who*. Out meat aad poutaaa 
and other Mhetaatial Items from 
your meoB for t mouth, then taka 
Mock of

Tet that to Utermlly what yet ata 
doing to'a dalty cow when yon teas 
her oat.td paMm aad deprive her 
of the grtla rattoa abe haa had 
throagh tha wtatar aad
aUmiaatlea ef aoUd. hodyMMlw 
fiaad. aad tha mbstttattoa of

am dM waa te aK in Um hoaaa aad 
knit woolaa mittaaa for the chR^aa' 
ChrMmaaT

the
Newi 

Ford
It won’t be long- 
before we’U 
have the new 
Ford. The Min
ute you see it 
—ride in it— 
you’ll be glad 
you waited for 
this beautiful 
new model.

■'i.

Rnsseff
and

RejnI '

S3

he /Ais lower-priced 1
HOOVEl^

'm

(htak of ponmttttag thorn to Ove cm

SS»“tho bad oOwta of tha adbatl-

Bvm at its bam graai toat mM- 
cleat. It haa a tonic offoet, and 
may sUmulato milk flew fcr a wkUa 
hot after aha haa baaa oa pastara 
atone fur aom* time, the row begiM 
to take off her bock wtet *e p«ti 
tn the pall.

Dairy aatboclttoa who have W 
pertaMnled extensively la Otto dlree-
ttoa urge dalryatea this year to tsj 
keeping Ibeir rowe oa a gnta ra- 
ttoa with tbe gram. This give* 
both row and pastare a ebaaea.

What to more tmporuat. as ea- 
teatlv* teats have proved, row* eo 
fed win lUrt the fall la ffer bettod 
eaadtttoo than would othorwtoo bo
paarikir. aad wtu give a bla»r yMd 
Mttight through the eatlte ytaa.

We don't knew what 
Coolldge I* going to do whoa ho goto 
oat of offiro, bat oar gaoaa to (hat tt 
ha movos oa a fam he wUl ha able 
to make K pay, without maoh help

WANTKO 
If you want u leak well. eat. aleop * 
feel well, try Feure’ Tento User Tab
lets, they week like a elwrm. dhooW 
^ be aifleited with Rheumaliam. taka 
Pete re' Nheometle Remedy, the only 

Ifuarantoed remedy on tha ipariict 
[yew

• \/o doubt you have alreadf 
*>' ^ lie«rdorit->theRewHooFer 

with “Positive Agiution/* et • 
price no higher thtn thdt of eo 
ordinary oatuum cledner. But 
until you have aeen it, and 
watched tbe amazing way it 
vibrates dust and grft fttHn the 
very bottom of the rug, you can’t 
fully appreciate it.
We'd like to brir^ this much- 
taiked-of Hoover to your home 
and give you a demonstration oi 
ita wonderful cleaning ability on 
your own ruga. Only $6.25 down; 
tbe btiance in ten monthly 
amounts.
Uhtrmt alkmmn /m yoar ritaa#

'uJi' M:
Brown & Miller Hardwnre



" ■ The’

Reasonable Merchandise 

at Faverab^ Pjifes
Itrls' Piiid Span StMkiiKt . J . 49e
Kithin Dresses, 7 to 14 years . 98e 

^'Mlover Apreis, Kineia Style . 59a & 11."^ 
Oatiig fiowos Regalii' & Extra Size . 9te 

S1.9SteS4.2SDoiUe Blaakets FilllSize 
^^Beys Plaid Lainber Jacks $2.95 & $9.25 

$1.50 to $5.50fiirit Coal Sweaters 
iifaats Wool Sets, Sweater,
UggiiCf Cap aad Gloves . $3.95 to $7.75

tBakyBaatiag White Eiderdowa . $2.75
lafaats $weaters. Caps, Boaaets 

, Baaitifil aad Coaplete Liae, All Prices
New Style Smocks, House Dresses 

SDoys Suits—Wool . $1.50 to $3.95

HATS HATSHATS

^ Lippus Dry Goods Store
I In tvrCRtjr sending 

ietlaw. all bailed and bariappad ready 
to take wHh you. Came, pick out the 
ones you like. The price will, be much 
lowor than you can buy at other 
eerlea. Shelby Floral Company.

Mr. and Mrs. Oearge W. Page or 
near Sblioh. Mlea May Page of N<l^ 
walk. Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Snyder and 
dauxhter Phyllis ot North Palrfleld. 
were Sunday dinner tuesta ot Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Page In honor of Mrs. 
Oeorge W. Page’s birthday.

Messrs. Rnsaell aad Reyaolds, local 
Ford dealers, sre Is Detroit today 
bnelneee.

Mrs. C. H. Snyder of Morth Pair- 
fleM came Friday soon, and aurprieed 

Oahiela' parents, Mr. and Mrs. her mother. Mre. J. W. Page. U belrg

BEiniP.LA$N,B.C.
palmer Oraduate Chtropraeter 

Phone IM
1 Psbllo eguare PLYMOUTHi 0.

^ Office Honra; 9 to IS a.n..
^ ' 9 to 5. 7 to 9 pjB.
« Bscept Tnesdgy and TIntradar
rl Brealnga

I PERSONAIS
i anf Mrs. W. R. DanieU aad 
l^o^ehudree. Beanor and AUaa of 
neftretand. vers Sunday guests

pOnoa Hofraao. 
fOK RENT—"MoFaddbn’a Flata.- 
I Phene'. Tample Theatre. Wlllerd.
I Miaa Donna Russell returned bon 
Imdsy Bight after a week's visit with 
Hsnds in aallon, Ohio.

Mr. sBd Mrs. D. r. McDongal snd 
dflTrea of MansBeld wers Saturday 
cd Ssaday rUitora of Mr. and Mra 

' ttmm McDongal.
Mias May Page and her sivter, Mrs. 

JL ■. Brerlu of Norwslk. apnnt one 
lay last week with their parents. Vr. 
^ Mrs. J. W. Page.

Mr. C. H. RnsaeU of Delphoa, Ohio, 
lipsnt the past week with his family.

fhelby Floral Company will hold a 
mle on evergreens at the greenheuee, 
» «eutli Qamble St. Shelby. O.. Sth 
ind Sth. This sale fneludes about 4M

bor mothers birthday.
Mias Emma Mae Morfool spent 

Sunday with Mite Marlon Blanchard 
of Willard.
FOR RENT —‘‘McFaddtn’a Plats." 

Phene-Temple Theetrt, Willard. 
Mrs. B. Brovm of MansBeld was a 

Monday gneot of Mr. and Mrs. Stacy 
Brown and family.

Mr. and Mrs. H. U Lenehart. Mias 
MedeU Zimmerman and Mr. Howard 
Beck of ManaSeld vrers Sunday vial- 
tort at the C. B. Rowali home.

m. and Mrs. Wmn McDt^gal 
spent Monday in Tiro, guests of Levi 
HcDougal and family and Andrew 
Prases and tomily.

Mr. and Mre N. B.,^vle attended

Siiiaa Saupr apd.
i^b ^re Shelby >iIu9Perr VM4etl4! 
''tl/. Morfool attended the A. £-P; 
Managers- Meeting la Blyria Thurs
day night

1 Mr sod Mrs. Chat. Seller were bus- 
Incas Tliliore to Bucyrus. Tuesday.

Mrs. 1. W. Larch and children, Rich
ard, Gene aad Marilyn of Canal Pul
ton enjoyed Sonday with Mlaa H. M. 
Lerch.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Morfool called at 
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 

live miles west of Bncy-
rua. Sunday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Orson Hofman motor
ed to Marion Tuesday where Mr. Hof- 
man attended to buali

R. C. Rerler and family of Shelby 
were Sunday callers of Mr. Jacksoa 
Bevler and dsugbter.

Mr. and Mra. Oeo. WIchman of Sw- 
dnsky wore ebtcrulned Sunday 
Mr. ami Mrs. Ctiia. G. Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Tmuger of l>o- 
iroU wore guesU over ihe week-end 
with thoir psrents- Mre. Sam Trauger 
returned home with them for a visit.

Hiss Myrs McElflsh of Willard was 
a Pridsy visitor at tbs Slary Brown 
borne.

MIta Harriet Portner and Mrs. 
Nora Wyandt were visitors In Cation 
Tudsday.

Mrs. Elizabeth Patterson, Mrs.
C. MePadden snd Mrs. Msrths Brown 
left Tuesday morning for a few days 
visit in Toledo and Bllasfleld. Micb.

Mrs. C. H. Snyder and daughter 
Pbyllla and Mlaa Havlne Pcssendon 
of Norih PalrileM were In (own 
bustnesB Monday svsnlng.

Miss Mina Shorthouae and friend 
William t’llienger of Greenwich call- 

Mr. and Mra. C. H. McDougal. 
Tuesday evening.

and Mrs. Benton Chronlsier 
were Sunday esUera In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs Melvin Howard at Tiffin 

md Mrs. Dsn Rtwsrds 
Mlu Msrguerlta Bosrdman of Cleve
land spent Saturday and Sunday with 
Mrs. Georgia Boardman of West 
Broadway.

Mrs. K. B. Postis Tialted relatives 
In Marion over the week-end.

Miss Corrine Scott of WltWherg 
CoUcKS *vsB the guest of her parents.

rer the week-end.
Mr. and Mra. J. H. Dawson of Shi

loh spent Friday evening at the home 
of Mrs. Dswm’s brother, Mr. J- .W. 
Page.

Mr snd Mra. H. J. IJppos wers In 
ManaAeld Tuesday evening.

HansSeld visiton Wednesday In
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Orson Hoftnon. 
who motored over oe a business trip.

W. O. Heabler of Willard baa tak-
I over bis duties here as manager 

of the Northern Ohio Telephone Co.’s 
exchange. -He succeeds Mr. C. M. 
Brown, who was recently transferred 
to New London.

Shelby Floral Company will hold a 
asle on evprgraana at the graenhouaa. 
<9 South Oamble SL, Shelby. O.. Sth 
and 9th. -Thla sale Includes about 440

and Mias Stella Nye attended ‘The 
Scarlet LeUer" at tba Temtfe In Wil
lard Monday night.

: Mr. and Mrs. Bart Lenhart of De
troit. hileh-. were week-ead gueaU of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Delsler.

KNIT-TEX 

’ COAT
TUs it Iks Ceil Tei Kne Sui AJytrtiMJ 

la the Istotravare $ieliHi

dee al
evergreens in twenty leading van- 

Mra. C. H. Rusaell. daughter Donna letiet. all balled and buriapped ready 
to take with you. Come, pick out the 
ones you like. The price will be much 
lower than you can buy al other nur 
eerlee. Shelby Floret Company.

.Mr. and Mry. Beryl Miller an-9 dau
ghter PbyUta motored to Sulphur 
Sprinks Sunday to visit relativeo.

Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Rule. Laverne 
and Wayne Sommerlot motored fa 
Mt. CUead Sunday to visit relatives.

Mrs. 0. Dlntnger and Mrs. Clyde 
Moore attended the Richland County 
Pair at Mansfield. Friday.

Mr and Mra. C 8. Barber and son 
Bdgar of Toledo visited Mra. Edgar 
Barber oa Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. J. H. Blael of Foetorte 
were Sunday vlaitora of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. O. Myera.

Mr. and Mra. W. A. Matthews. Mr. 
Sammy Matthews, Burt Matthews, 
Mrs. Ray DInInger and daughter 
Audrey attended the Fair St Mans-

Bwt If you haven't aetually seen the cost yeuraeH—H will 
be a raveletion to you.

' > You will eey to youraelf. "Hew aan a eoat of thla smart. 
Mas—wHh an Imported eppeeranee be aetd far Stsr 
The anewer Is. "We don't know." But the makera have 
been doing It eiaca 1914, and t^ w grawini Mgtar 
•very yoar.

■ The KnIMe* Coat loeka well on every men. It hee a . 
' etyle and amartneea ail ito tton-^nd now intho new 
• Herringbones and Englleh Tweeds snd Heather Misfairea 

^4e4hera’e e pattern and a shade to eaft every taato.

it'

f% $30.00

Ihie Rule Clothing Co*
;i’liBfW-i Arirw y«yr«m»

field Friday eveniDf.
Miee Ida Chessman U spending thla 

week at Milan.
Mra. BUaabeth Paturaan and Mra. 

W. c. McPBddan apeut Batuniny aad 
Sunday ai-Ml.

Mr. aad Mrs. P. H. Root 
Friday from a motor trip throaSh the 
Boat.
FOR RENT —"McFoddm’a Ftata.’

Phwte—Tomple Thoatro, WlHard.
Ur. and Mra. Cbas. MUIar aad Mr. 

aad Mra. Wm. Rood moterod to To
ledo Wednoadoy.

Mr. aad Mrs. Harry Smith aad 
ehitdraa of ML Gilead wm Ssaday 
afternoon vUtton of Mlaa Lacy Rale.

Mr. Ray KoUor of Wooator Cedtogo 
was homo over the weak oad.

Mrs Cal Ward of MaasSoM igaal 
Friday with Mlaa Ida Chaiwraa and 
Mra. Joaato Wori.

Mra. May Bom ot Maaaiold agoat 
Sunday with Ur. and Mra. Mask 
Rocm aad daaghtor.

IgSai^f
Farmers —

Boarding Houses 
and Rural Residents

Buy Standard Advertised 
Brands and be assured 

of the Best.

Coffees Reduced
8 0*Cl0ClC "'on the Gold Medal 5 lbs. $1,59

Red Circle neuoiou. siend 5 ib$. $1.79

LARD
PURE 

Our Best 4 54c
GOLD CROSS

EVg|p« N^llc 12 ^1«X6
CAMPBELL’S

Tomato Soup n ^nspoc

90c
RED RIPE

Tomatoes lU 12
SUNNYFIELD FAMILY

FLOUR 49i»i.90
( 243^ ib. sack 95c
KIRK’S FLAKE WHITE

SOAP CHIPS 4'-58c
JELL-O

ALL FLAVORS
Makes a Deli- O <• A Am 
cious Dessert LA 9 SfC

GRANDMOTHER’S
BRE.AD Always Fresh..................8C

A & P PASTRY
FLOUR Q^ry 24^2

5 Ib. sack 21c
sI^ir89C

TENDER COOKERS

Navy Beans IQa- 75c 

Cigarettes *1.19 I
Camelf, Lucky Striket, Chesterfields



. .1

PlymoHth Advertiser

¥’ •

rBalviwi at tbe Po«ui(rie« »( Plynoatk 
OUo. M »«coitd vUm Bt*U natUr. 

;8atecrlp(i0B Rates, 1 yr. - U.M
AOVERTISiNO RATES 

V OMuiariea 11.00; Carti of Tbuks 
f.: 'eSc. parable In advance. Want Ads 

are charted for at le per word, mini 
2Sc. Notices and readers 10c a 
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TAXI:es TO vouR community

fcs'
IB a recent addrees on fClvic Lead- 

arahip. Devrlopment aixt RespoasIbU- 
Ity." Samuel InsuU. PrwWent of the 

Edison Company of

Cv

Chkaao. said 
“I bold that every man owea some- 

Mtinp besides bis taxes to tbe com- 
.annlty In which he Uves. The more 
he has been favored mentally and raa- 
tertally by fortune, tbe more ho owes. 
In dlschaito of tbe debt, be U under 
pblicaUon to do ter the
aomethlns that he does not aet paU 
for, somethlnx that he doea not make
Money by. Hla obligation to do this 
Is not Just a once-in-a-while ohilca- 
tfon: It is a continuous obllKsUon. and 
what he doea in dlscharxe of It ihouid 
be Umlted only by his abilities and 
hto oppoitunlUes.

"A true aensc of civic reaponslbllity
•prlnsa from recosnitlon o( this obU- 
Sntlon. Individual response to It pro- 
4ncee the civic leadership thft aa-
nres continuoos. well balanced, eym- 
Metrical communUy devrtopment— 
the development that provides for so
cial and spiritual needs, so to apeak, 
as well as for the physical and ma- 

needs of a community.
! V 'it la to the men of constructive 

^oa that we owe the welding of tbU 
continent Into one homogenous whole
.—the greatest amongst the modem 
creations of empire. It Is to this con- 
•troctive class that we owe tbe de- 

> greet conununitlee
mad our great businesaea. and from 
them yon should draw your Insptra- 
thn for taking your share of civic re- 
■poBsibUity and community service."

HOW TO SIGNAL THE CAR DRIVER 
BEHIND WHEN TURNING

Folks who go a motoring are fre- 
«uetly confused when the driver of

If taming to the rlgbLvlioM «m 
pointed up.

If to stop. boM ami poteUng doww 
Of couree tbe left arm and hand U 

referred to as the driver doea the sig
naling. All this helps the fellow com
ing beblml a loL

Statement Issued to Protect 
Animais on Our Highways

A plea motorists to lessen the sacri- 
fle of animal life on the highways la 
made in a statement tesued by T. P.
Henry, preeldeat of the American 
Automobile AssoclaUoB. Dogs. cats.
rabbits, chickens, turireys and other 
birds and animals, both wild and do 
mesUcated are the victims of tens oi 

of mishapa every season.
be polnu (MIL and the great majority 
could be spared It every motorist will 
take it upon himaeif to give them a 
chance.

"Undoubtedly many of these kill
ings are unavoidable." says Mr. Henry 
“Many, however, are needteaa and 
could have beea prevented It the mot
orist had been willing to make the 
ascaatary conceaaton to the anlmare 
inanity act with reason, 

way there la more than the 
humane element In the matter of giv
ing tbe animal a chance lo>^( out of 
the way. There la the element of sHf 
protection as well. It la a matter of 
record that an animal the else of a 
dog easily may cauae the wrecking of 
an automobile, and this point ehouU 
be remembered by all motorlsta.

"It is obvtona, of course, that no one 
would expect tboughtfulneaa to extend 
to the absurd limit of Jeopardlxlng tbe 
ate of ocrapanis of the car. There 
have beeirbatidreds of such unfortu
nate cases recored, and they show 
the limit to which some Indlvidnala 

willing to go In protecting ani
mal life.

"Tbe ranke of motoring, "he con- 
cludee, “are Elled with tndlviduals 
who pMeesB the finest Inatlncts. 
Once their attention la called to Utd

Editorial And News Comment 
On National Happenings

The UnUeniiy o( lows propoaea 
to aurt a iriking precedent 
After two years of preparation the 
university baa organised and la now 
opening a School of Religion which 
will function as an Integral part of 
the College of Ubaral Arts.

Religloaa instruction In a univer
sity la a new thing, but why not? 
There is plenty of the other sort of 
thing offered by the modem educa
tional insUtutlona The project. It Is 
said, will carry tha Indorsemaot and 
command the active co-operation of 
Proteatanu. Jewlah . and Catholic 
churchM. aided by anotJwr gtoap

At least the department finds that 
In IS20 the average cost of the work 
of 6S horses on certate farms studied 

MA cenu an te«r and In 19M 
the cost of the work of fit borsM 
waa lt4 cents an hour. Tbe annual 
feed cost per horee was |l?S In J»M 
and only («0 la 19M.

Thera U a alight catch In these 
figures. Some of that reduction IqT 
^t Is due to the lower merket value 
of bay and grate. Tet tbe farmer 
must put eboat the same amount of 
time and energy into raising th< 
crope ter bis hom so that tbe lower 

la theoretlcsL
which is repTMentaUva of rellgloa at 
large.

The School of Rellgloa Js not In any 
way an attempt to fma danomlnation 
al compromise or to enact uniformity.
It la cUlmed that It dlatlnctly is not 
a revolt against tbe traditional aepar- 
atlon of church and stale. The school 
has been approved and accepted by 
the State Board of Education with 
full untrersHy standing, but It Is in- 
dependenOy financed and la directed 
by trustees of the Proteatenle, Jews 
and Catholics.

There is much In the general fiald 
of religion about which all denomina
tions can agree. There Is nothing
objectionable to the teaching of reli
gion on tbe heals o( complete parity 
with otber departmenla of lastnc- 
tion. Broadly speaking there abould 
much good come out of this effort to 
widen tbe garment of spiritual cni- 
tnra'

need ter cooperation looking toward 
the itfotection of animal and bird life 
It Is certain they will respond.’

Ike car ahead aUeks hla hand out in- 
EiftinB (hat he intends to alter hta 
•name. How la he going to tell wheih- 
«r be) intends to mako a left or right 
tan or last pull up to the «urb to

Here te the right fibde, w&h It 
voald be weU to meMOrixe or cot out 
and paste in the car io a convenient

Roedalde stands run on a coopera
tive faaala have been started by farm 
women In Lucas County. They handle 
home baked goods, Dud. vegetables, 
cheese, poultry and . eggs, as well as 
goods canned on the term.

.. '
Inaurmnce has be

come a necessity tn ahnoat every 
Une of activity. A fellow lost bis
hand will operatiag a still down in 
Alabama. A federal agent ebol it

use of a largo army of oxperta; that’s 
why it costa tbe government tvriee 
as much for anything It does as the 
same Job- would cost private enter
prise. It Is now said that one tn every 
sixteen people in the United SUtoa is 

the public payroll In eome cspac- 
Uy. and those not on tbe payroll have 
lo’fumlsb the pay. Oovemment ex
perts furnish the 'generals, the lieu
tenants sod tbe eaptaine ter one of 
the largest divialoas ot tax-eetlng 
armtas. The bureau of standards, one 
of the many bureaus of which the 
public saldom bears. Is a good spender 
and Is UDceaalag In iu invesUgatioBs.

-e are hundreds of bureaus and 
boards spending money In ways that 
tbe dear taxpayer never dreamed of; 
and this done by our dutiful congraas 
men who do not want to troahie their 
eonatitnenu with this detail that 
would only tend to give them a bad 
headache. And our next Congress 
wUI find room for apendtng more 
money by tnrafshlug new Jobe.

An eieetkw baa bean called off In 
Mexico. Evidently a ahortage of anni 
and ammonlUon.

Men used to bring their lunch in 
tin can but now they bring tbemaelvea

flpea so ono may easily refer to It 
It turning to the left, stick band

Mayor Jimmy Walker says that he 
raa much attracted by Mnaaoliui and 

ofknosrlng something of tbe number of 
Italian votes In New York City we 
lodged that be would be.

Of conne. it U generally under 
stood that the horae taj| vanishing 
creature.
becaoae his upkeep was so expansive 
and because, unlike tbe tractor, he 
had to be fed whether bo worked 
not. Now the rural economics depsrt- 
BMOt of the Okto experiment station 
says that aaat of tha MlaateslppL

What makes tbe happy ending of 
movies Is the mere fact that they have 
ended.

where farm tracts are amaller and 
often lie on uneven grounds, the home 
is tndispensabte and hta upkeep coat 
is being lowered.

Prices on a 

Finer Pontiac Six

g
r

Recemtr nnnoonced 
•t lower prices, today’s 
PcKitiacSix combines six' 
cylinder performance 
and Fisher body luxury 
nt the lowest cost Iti hls> 
. -y. And it offers, In 

acMltlon, nil those im
provements in design 
which have been added 
since the ori^nal PoBCkc 
8U flashed into the field.

Come In today! Study 
end drive this finer, low* 
er priced PontiaesSix. 
Then you will know 

. why EO many call it iIm 
world’s best boy among 
the low-priced sixes— 

‘ and why It continues to 
. en^ such spcctecular 
success here and ell over 
theworidi

Partlcalarty

seems fiylng sa sJrplane across 
the United BUles would be baxardoua 
cnongh at any stage srltbout carry 
Ing a lion as a

Common aeaae ought to dictate to 
anyoae old enough to be allowed to 
have a gun that be ebonid never fire 
it simply becanee be thinks be 
sn anlBal move. Not to wait until 

actually sees the animal and 
knows that It la not of the human 
speciea is be justtfled in potUng the 
trigger.

Well, another "balUe of the century 
has passed Into history, the mUlions 
taken in have beSn
the way Is clear for the rest of tbe 
would be champlou to enter an ar- 
gument Mllllona of people in Europe 
envy a country which can spand $>.- 
OWfiOt. more or lose, on a single

pure-sweet—FRESH

CHOCOLATES
60, 70, 80s is Bilk

4S«, OOt. 79«, $1„ $1.2S, $1.50, |2. ii Oem
THE BEST IN TOWN v

PLYMOUTH BAKERY

Health Goods 
Department

Strictly speaking this department in« 
eludes nearly the whole of the store. 
But here we mean especially the 
drugs and drug sundries, rubber 
goods, patent medicines and propri
etary remedies, first aid and surgical 
dressings.
As an institution diat serves tbe 
health and welfare of the obmraun- 
Ity we keep these departments al
ways carefully and thoroughly stock 
ed and can can offer the ver>’ best, 
most reUable products to our neigh
borhood.

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Webber’s Drug Store
PLYMOUTH OHIO

efur all a wMe range of health aub- 
Jecu are covered.

It la safe to say Uiat more Amert- 
eana theae daya. or wa might My a 
larger per cent of our population, 
know bow to protect health better 
than ever before, by right Ilvlnx. >t 
la true that a few having acceas to 
articlea by one kathor, may mU-read 
the author's teteMkm. and go daffy 
on dieting, or some other tubjecu.

vw,wv, morv or iw. on a njuajcj. —eat ham to apt
prtoe fight. Whatever they may thinki^^^^*^,^ ham to apt
of (he state of iu clrtlisatloa.

Menpbto poHee have 
ded aa the rasuK of a fed

eral agent raid. "It takes the police 
to catch the police."

the ioog ma fiying will eave 
more human llvae than it baa eeer 
tekea. and all that It to destmed yet 

take. That to the atory of great 
discoverlea which speed the procew 
of mankind and wtden knowledge.

The American RevoteUmi In 1776. 
next came the War of 18K. Mexican 
war In I84«. Civil war In 1861. Span- 
toh-Amertcan war la 1888. World War 
In 1887. Now (be formef Kaiser 
WllhelB says the next war wlU be 
in 1987. but be don’t say whether be 
will win It or BoL

New York man has laveated a ma
chine that filea like a Mrd. No good 
What we want now to one that will 
awim like a duck.

A Chicago JttOg* to Burope
to wady divorce. That’s much Hhe 
Chicago goiog to some collage towa 
to study handiu and booUeggera.

NawlowrpHcaacftmBhmJy
typm

Baltimore man ate a eafaty rmsor 
blade to show bow tough Ms waa. 
That waa not much c< a teat U It 
wu Hhe uoet of the blades.

partoB affected with an 
anaemic malady, might starve to 
death unteas reeeaed by a physician. 
Authors health articles nsaalty are 
quite careful to refer the reader to a 
propvly qualified phystdan It symp- 

tedleale a serious sttuatlon. 
Thsrefore ws say, let all of the heelU 
artlclea be pabUsbed, saost the ia- 
formatJon to good, and ae«e of it will 
sUek.

When I I of dtoloelina.
tlon to run tor prsaidewt am becom
ing frequent. It to refreshiag to hear 
of a man who la wflllng to enter the 
presMeoHal race end who Is not loo 
modeet to ssy so. ^ch a man to L. 
P. Frunrfsco of Ban DIegO, Cal. it 
the nation faces a scarcity of candi
dates la 1828, Mr. FruBetoeo will ob- 
Ugtngly accommodate the dtoappolat
ed votera. The country will breaths 
s sigh of relist now that the poaelbU- 
Ity of a presMentlal race without

CHOICE
MEATS

Are n tteat help 
lag ysur meato ap
Here you’ll End the beet bi

ROASTS,
STEAKS,
CHOPS

and ether cote that yeu'R IHM

Phone 114

SMITH’S
MARKET

We Deliver

DeLuaeLMxdau Sates

LANDEFELD BROS., Willard, Ohio 

Ofc# Htwtmd Rmr
PONT)^SIX

One can seareely pteh up a daily 
paper, a magaxlDe. or even a IHtJe all- 
home priat ooontrT paper, and certain 
ty not the home paper eoBUlntag a 
patent ‘iaaMe.’’ these days wUbout 
aeelng a column or part column feat- 
uru article written hy a BMdleal ex- 
pen. OB eome health subjset It the 
temily phystelsB to shown er referred 
to soy steumonts. mads ta one of 
these colsmas. be to apt to tpHle 
ratbsr patraatollaiiy as mush aa to 
say, “wall, reading thaoe artlclsa
wUl twt do you any ham.

As a matter of fact Host of Ihese 
afithon of bsalth artlelse stick pretty 
close to sate text aad
tbe matter refers to «totla> tor the 
sick, pad sane es'lsff fiuR the well. 
As a Inatter of teet there can not be 
meeh qnesUen hut that maar readurs 
are boheftfited theae arudea, ter

THE RIGHT KIND OF

COAL
THE RIGHT KIND OF

pracE
THE RIGHT KIND OF

SERVICE
PLAY SAFE BY USING

Pocahontas Blue Diamond 
New Export 

Chestnut Hard Coal
PHONES

The Plymouth Elevator
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P. H. S. POST
Volume 2 We Publish the Truth, The Whole Truth, and Nothing But the Truth Number 1

• Students to Continue
Publishing The Post

Hftrtng d«cldwl tbst It !• ftUofetber 
fitUof ud proper that w« cooUnoo 
tb P. U. 8. pMt, w« have auraiblAd 

■e aUff of abie-bodl«d r«pdrt«n who 
"vtU oadMTor to gatbtr tb* new* of 
nrBouth •chool *Bd pUm It 1b prlot 
b«for« th* pubilcfl W* bSM ooi 
port* upon actual tacu glrlag r»« th* 
**TniUi. tb* Wbol* Troth, and NoUtlug 
hut Ih* Tmth.” W* aak for the np> 
port «C the pnblie in the mtlaoattoa 
«( o«r UtU* paper.

THi: STArr *
BdUerrljfeiUC.____Weldon Com*U
jMUtaat_____Marr Blisabetb Hln**
XiUraiT Xditor Mart ElUatMth Himea 
AthlaUo Bdltor _ Edward WUIat

^ JmL Ath. Bdltor Roe* Karr Bachradi
SoeiMjr Editor_____Martha Bowman
Hnsle Bdltor_____ ___ Enelln* Pat*
Jok* Bdltor________ Bajmond Hatch
Qrad* Neva___________ Arteo* Straob

d«r th* /UrectioB of Coach T. 8. J*n- 
klna. PracUc** ar* held dortnc Bora' 
Phyalcal Education Perioda 

W* have plarad two gam** on* with 
Shiloh and os* with Now H*t*b.

b w* wer* defaatad la both 
gaaea th* team la Improrliic and we 
hop* for bMter reulU la th* taUre. 
The Unonp of tb* team la aa fotlowa:

. Barber. Catcher 
-Hatch. Pitcher 
Lebold. Pirat baa*
3. Bacbrach, Second baa*
D. Bachncb. Third baa* 
Stork. Bhortatop 
HlUa. Sbortatop 

Root. Lett Held 
Long. Center field 

Dar. Right field
A game wUl b# plaged here Pridv 

with BhUob aa our apponeot. Let'a all 
go ont and root for our team!

JOKES
Gooding (In Eng. 2 Claaa) Reginald 

what la meant br 8. O. 8.7
Reginald—Well er>a-lt maana about 

the aame as B. V. D.'S don't It?
Th* editor of this column la plan 

Bing to pot bia plctur* In this column 
some Um* In the neer tutor* and it 
WQI b« termed as followi: “Th* Big- 
get* Jek* of th* Y*ar.“ But n«r*r> 
thel*aa it may Iwt* lu eaual.

Clareac* Rhlna Uilnka th* seeU 
idwnld be nted for alldlag boarda.

* pat down on on* alda and tUd out out 
th* oUier.

BonetUng dlffereat Prothar* 
tera. Two of >m.

L tn aa Am. Lit. Quia, oa* bog de- 
:fiaaa tha Urm, RomaatleiaB aa fot- 
.toWB, “wTlttag about th* or LaUn 
^jtraaslalod and written in a lire laa- 
RBap*.'' and “ciaaaidsm is tb* vriUng 
«t abort Btorlea or poetry or playa."

S. Vlrtnee: DMy-toatlmonlal and hum- 
•nlty.

Boys’ Indoor Base Ball 
Team Oi^anized in High

A bora' indoor baaebail t<
in the High School un-

Girb to Play Indoor
Baseball; Good Uneiip

The girls of tha high achool bare or
ganised indoor baaebail teama. Prac
tices are heW during physical adaca- 
tlon pertoda. Thar* are teams A. and

Catcher Elelha Steele 
Pitcher Mar)one Beckei
1st B MUdred Sheely 
2nd B AlverU Hal*
2rd B Urida Wearar . 

R. short. Miriam Ooi

Standard Embi^ Will 
Be Used by Hi School 
on Class Rings and Pin^

Prom now on, ail the class** that 
graduate from Plymouth High School 
will hare the same style rings and 
pins. Th* only difference will be the 
date of iradnatlon.

Tho ombiem cboeen by tb* High 
School atndenu la simple and plain, 
and yet it will mean a lot to Ibota 

gradnat* from P. H. S. A small
pictar* of the school bnlldtng wUl bo 
placed on tb* ring surrounded ^y (he 

ring line of tb* Alma Mater, “Oh. 
here's to thee, old P. H. 8.“ This 
emblem was chosen for sentimental 

OBS only certainly not becans* 
we do not want a new boUdlng. or 
becans* we thlak It Is particularly 

itiful—because we hare a lore for
the old bulldiag even lu lu dlacrepuU- 
ble comlitleii.

There will be no class fights any, 
more orer th* style or nie claas ring, 
which is indeed, a rery good thing. 
Alumni will recognise other gradu
ates of Plymouth High by the emblem 
of the class ring. So yon sm. It baa 
many adrantages.

The entire atudent body roted on 
this and the approrai of the itudents 
was shown by the nearly unanimous 

Th* genera] design was cboam 
by tb* student body, and the particu
lars by the Junior Class has the honor 
of being the first claas to use the 
standard emblem for their claas rings

AWeru Hale Secretary—Treaaurer.
Miss Lorimer baa been employed 

as a Mosltwl Superrlson for the grade* 
a Musical Inainictress In the 

high Khool. She comes every Thurs- 
day. directs music, and in between 
times gives leaeon* on various iostm- 
ments.

The School Orchestra has again 
been organised. Miss Lorimer la the 
director leader. We have a (en piece 
orchestra and would appreciate it If 

of those raembera of the High 
School who possess talent would Join 

band of players. Yon know the 
baying: The More the Merricr."
These are the followlDy Instruments:

tad Pina

L. ehort Mary Haye*
R. fUld Arelane Sirmab 
C. field Emmeline Pat*

- 2. Aa czpUnatloB given by a Junior 
girl ta the earileet of the Am. Cokm-
lata: “In th* olden time* Inatead of'tberefora have__________________ _
having church for Just a little while. They had a game with Shllob. Friday
they would have church for 3 or 4 u, m,t |o«t e-23.
bourn at a time. And if any one went ___________________

L field AeU MeParland 
Team E lineup

<^ber Mary E Himea 
Pitch*/ Eloia* Sharer 
1st B Mary Threlkeld 
find B Irena PetUt 
»rd B Oiada CaUwsll 
E short Ruth. Fenner 
L. short Edna Graham 
R. field LueUle Pugh 
C-field Thelma Kerman 
L. field Rosemary Bacbrach 

Th* gIrU ar* not fully ortantsed yet.
done much

High School Wiener 
Roost Accompanied 

By Much Merriment

man come around with a pole with a 
' knob on the end of It and hit you on | 

the bead. There was also two differ- 
aat kinds of religions that they be
lieved in; The Revival ot Learning 
Md Pnrttaatom." It is rather dif- 
icnk to decide from what sow

Safety Plan During 
Rush Hour at School

Beglnalng Monday noon, there will 
be two student traffic officers on duty 

may have found thee* queer ld*as.\( the street crossings before the
bat she bad them nevertheUss.

210 totals the enroilnlhnt of stud- 
aaU In Plymouth school: of this num
ber, 229 ere In the grades aad the re- 
BUlaing 81 are In the high echool.jlke street 
•W* are proud of our high school since ®o “Jv walking."
V* have the dtstincUon of being (he| And drivers, please cooperate with 
largest ever. our "cops”. There are stale laws

school building from 12:48 to 1:00 
o’clock. This la a time of apeclal dan
ger owing to tbe fact that children 
are returning to school and msclilnes 
filled with men are returning to the 
shops. Pupils see lo It that you cross 

the proper Intersections

With their hair parted In tbe mU* 
die and combed straight back and 
their noees roBged a fiamlng red. tbe 
freshmen girls will without doubt be 
remembered by aU wh« watched them 
perform their InlUstlon anUca. The
boys, rolled down aocks and ahlrta 
wrong aide out. also performed their
dutlea aa good IllUe freehmen should. 
Just thrae of the boys were unlucky 
enough tq have their locks cuC not 
by us. today they appeared in their 
ciasaes with beads practically ahaven. 
la order that the cruelty don* them 
may be disguised.

Following (he formal Initiation In 
th* eftenoon. the freehmen.cheperon- 
ed by (he upper ciaasmen. hiked to 
Sourwlne'a farm, where (he evening 
was spent playing football, baseball, 
and roasting welners and marshmal
lows. The committees in charge 
should be commended for their splen
did work.

We feel quite sure that (heir mem- 
oriee as well aa ours will be happy, 
ones, after having indulged In the | 
eport that w* did. .

Glee Clubs Organized;
Other Music Items.

Dear Folks:
School is a very buy place ibis

year, aad I bardly aver find time to 
write you * letter. However. I promise 
you tbat I will write to you every 
week.

Both th* Boy*' and GIrU' Glee Clubs 
have been reorgubed thla year. Tbe 
boys elected th* following officers: 
John Root.-Pruid*nt. and Deryl Cram- 

Secretary-Treasurer. the girit 
elected Emmeline Fate President and

Cornel 
Trumpet 
Saxapbones

TromtK.1.
Drums
Violins

i’Unlst

Alverta Hale 
Reginald.ErTln 

Robert Scbreck 
OSpaldlne Smith 
Waiter St. Claire 

Mary E. Hiroes 
Arlene Straub 

John Root 
Emmeline Fate 
Klea Anderson

And Oh Folks! what do you think? 
Ouessr—We are going to gire an 
eretu. Isn’t that wonderful? And we 
hare'selected tb* opera already, 
yon remember the "Bell* ot Barcel
ona*" Will. It ls not that. It is a 
new item on the menu, and called 
“Pickles." It la a clever little comedy 
ehu< k full of laughs. We assure you 
that you will not be disappointed In 
it. AUbough tbe definite time for pro
duction has not yet been decided. K 
will be given tome time before Cbrlst- 

We are warning you ahead ot 
to warm your enthusiasm and 

ii-k you to save your pennies so that 
ynj can come< The list of rharactera 
«ilt be sent to at a later date.

That's all thU week. Polks kbpecl 
unother letter again on next Thors-; 
-I.iy,

GRADE NEWS

which require traffic to stow to IS 
mtlea per hour In school tonea. but 
let's not make this a proposition of 
mllsa per hour, but one of cooperation 
in th* enfety of our “kiddles”.

Owing to the difficulty In getting 
(tied for another school year, very 

I'ltle news of Interest could be ob- 
ilned from the grades Nevertheless 
le student*, furseelng the Import- 
nc# of study for later life end having 

fine example from the high school 
udenis. are proving It Is possible lo 

mdy and place play where U belunga.
The first and second grades are 

• citing a nice start in (heir achool 
lork. The first grade started Oot. 
vlth 23 pupils The secomi grad* 
vlth 27 pupil*. The per cent of et- 
rndance in the first gnule for Sept. 
«e* 97 6 That of the second i rade

net bags guard
,.. your cbthesjrom wear

*Y OU« det^eam insids^ eJ Ass* 
Bomaet with weeriog awfacas ladMir

to y«a dean, fiedi and ssnoary. We waA
die

ts yea dees. fi*A 
etily m fikssed. r
deAss de Um le^sr—ead « d

Ideal Laundry Willard, Ohio

dogs, and for the girl's sake Foster 
gives her up. When sbe marries the 
rich man. Foster is the engineer on 
the express thst carries her private 
coach end brtday party. Baadiu bold 
up (he train, one of them proves to 
be Foster's brother Terrific are the 
adrentures be goes through to keep 
blK honor clean.

In the cast in support of Monte 
Blue are. Edna Murphy. Myrtle Sted- 

I. Claire McDowell. Carrol Nye. 
William Demareet and J, W. John- 

Howard Bretherton directed. 
"The Black DUmond Expreai" U
Warner Bros, production and comes 

the Temple Theatre.. Willard, on 
m<lay and Saturday.

Clovers and alfalfa grown by Ohio 
farmers annually draw about 17.200.- 
000 worth of nitrogen from tbe air 
through bacteria] aetton. ults spec- 
lallsu at the Ohio Slate I'niversity 
estimate.

WELDING
Radiators repaired. New Radiators. AS 
makes of cores Inctalled. WeW any
thing but a broken heert.

SHELBY WELDING C» 
Shelby, Ohio

In Old Ten Cent Barn

a A. SEILER, 
ATTORNEY
NOTARY PUBLIC

Plymouth, .... Ohio

Watch Your 
Kidneys!
T* Be WeU Sm Tlios They FwnettMi 

Properly.

Y realiie what en imperUuK 
port they play in yxir health 
nod length of life? Your kid-i length o 
ney* are the blood fUters. 
When they act sluggishly, 
waste poisons remeia in the 
Uood and make one tired and 
drowsy, with often nagging 
backache, i . . -
and diixy spell*. That the 
kidneys ere not acting right ia 
often shown by scanty w burn
ing excretion*. Assist the kid
neys with a ttimulant diuretic. 
Um Doan'a.Pifft. Doan's arc 
endorsed the country over.
Atk your Miihborl

DOAN’S ”1^

Ben Says:
If the Cows Had Any 
“Say” You’d Be Chased 
With Your Cream To

let’sGrocery

SHILOH SCHOOL NEWS
60c

SUmaianI Onrrwtic fa rA« Kidney*
F»U..Mjbw>Ca-Mi..CW«..BuS.lo N Y.

T/w
AREAL
KEEPSAKE
A piece of Jewelry from this 
sters Is a real ketpeake Tha 
superior quality ot our efferinfe 
Insure* year* el service. Th*

ling designs aeeure* eup- 
t enjoyment in ewnerthlp.

Edw.B.Curpen

edited by Member* of th* Fre 
Cngileh Clat*

Mis* Ellen Flreoved of Shelby will 
have chart* of the elocution and 
dramatlea dopartment in the Sblloh 
teboola. Mia* Flreoved will come tu 
mioh every Tburafity aad give ies 
aoaa to say pupUa desiring to take 
tk*m. This departmeat will be con 
(Incted la the same manner as tbe in- 
■tnmental work ifadar tb* direction 
ot Mr. Rosenberry. Tbe achool fur 
nlshee the room a^ tbe pupils pay 
th* teacber directly for the leeaoas 
Mtsa Flreoved alioady baa a cbw* of 
five high school pupils. Her charge 
per leaeon I* 78c.

Dr. Meat* had charge of tbe chapel
irvieea last Monday mor%|ag. His 

talk was on the Ufa of OarfleU. Dr. 
Menta told na of the olaaa mind and 
aottl thst Garfield had. He alao told 
na ot his

Shiloh buys kliu-obull team h.ive 
iwo scheduled games ihl* week due t 
i postponed game last week Tuee- 

2nd lo 4tb grade rompositiun. IS 00. 
Friday to I’lymouth We hope to win 
iHMh games but In either rase. Bhiloh 
will do her beei.

HARMON’ ROETHLISBERnER

OUR
Customers Know

because be had to wwh. Dr. Maate 
(said that la ordar to h* sacctmafnl. 
w* must have clean mtade, bodie*. 
and eouts.

MORNBLVA PATTBRBON

ShUoh schooto had a v«ry food 41*- 
pUy ot work at the Rlehlaad Ooanty 
Fair last week. A eomplste tool 
aectloB was fit^M with putlertal from
A* vasipn endaa aM tfepaitMata.

Tbe girts kliteobell team al*o have 
two game* this sreek. playing tbe 
aaroe schedule at the boys The last 
game with Plymouth resulted lo e 
ecore of 25 lo 7 lo favor of Shiloh We [ 
expect to win both games this week.

DORIS CLARK ^

*THK BLACK DIAMOND EXFRC88” 
tULOOIZEfi THE RAILROAD MAN

Monte Blue, as Dan Foster, engla- 
eer. epitomlsea all that la fine, strong 
aad toyal In tb* nllroed man. His 
pride Is that be is always in on ached- 
■le. that be can pul bread In the 
■oaths ot bis widowed alsiers chll- 
dr«i. that be Is In good ttandlng with 

employers and with the bmb ot
the Brotherhood.

That the speedtag car of a Joy-r4d- 
Ipg society girl should craeh tato hi* 
train, caaalng th* Brat accident Idea 
tiffed with hi* name, le a grM to 

hat thla Is forgotten in pity tor 
Uw ffiri. ntjr taraa aaaily to lotra, 
■id hfifar* ha koowa it h* u ewgaffad

■afhgrcotpaatwpliJA' ' '

%L,
Should there be onyone in this community who 
doubts our ability to bake satisfactorily for them 
—we juBt say. ask our present customera about it. 
Hien you will eoon be a steady custocner of ours.

Pljmiduth Bhkery
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Plymbuth People Can 

Now Buy

Ward’s 

Milk Maid 

Bread
—AT—

Dorothy’s Lunch Stand
(Formerly Qark’s Restaurant)

PERSWALS
Mn. Qiubatb Pattsrwm. Mn. 

Orac« Klrkpaukk. Mn. Martha 
Brown and Mn. W. C. McTadden mo
tored 10 Norwalk Thundar.

Mr. and Mn. Perry B- Hoyt of To
ledo were sueals oter the week-end 
of Mr. and Mn. Wm. Reed.

Mlaa Roth Baldnf of Heldelbere 
Unleenlty. Tiffin, was bone 
week-end.

Mr. and Mn. Warren McDoaital 
spent Tuesday afternoon In North 
Falrffeld, rlsltlnc tbetr cousin W. H. 
Mewery and family.

Mr. and Mn. W. T. bTUes of Marlon 
were Snnday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Rule. Mr. Clifford Miles return
ed with them sfler a wedk*a Ttslt

Mr. and Mn. Clint Moore and ebll- 
dren and Miss Theresa Focel motor
ed to Delphoe Sunday to visit Mr. and 
Mra. & Blcbolt.
- Mr. and Mn. Harold Brown of San
dusky visited Mrs. Edger Barber Sun
day.

Mr. and Mn. James Rhine and son 
UtUe Jimmie apent Sunday with Mr. 
aM Mn. Jay SnydM' of Banduaky.

Mr. and Mra. Ralph Sttilth attend- 
ad the Richland County Puir at Mans- 
Md Thursday afternoon.

Mra Casslo LoSand Is visiting this 
woek in Maasflald.

Mr. and Mra Harry WUtUar eater 
Utoed over the week-end Mr. and 
Mn. Geo. Crawford of OeveUnd and 
Mr. and Mrs James Crum of Mans
field.
ROR RENT —“MePaddett’e FIsU.**

Phone—Temple Theatre, Willard.
Mr. and Mn. Jack Leasnre and 

daughter of Carey vrslted Mn. Leas, 
vre's parents, Mr. and Mra Oeorgh 
Snider over the week-end.

Mr. and Mn. S. El Perry returned 
home Prlday from a motor trip to 
Kansas to visit relatives. |

Chas. Page! of Lima. Ohio, Is spend I 
lag some time in Plymouth with, rel-

ailvea and friends.
Shelby Floral Company will held a 

sale on evtrpreens at the flreenhouse. 
<9 South Oamble 8L. Shslby, O., 8th 
end 9th. Thia salt ineludas about 460 
everpreeha In twenty Isadins. var 
latlea all balled and burtapped ready 
to take with you. Come, pick out the 
ones you like. The price wilt be much 
lower than you'can buy at other our- 
saHes. Shelby Floral Company.

Miss Betty Bachraefa, studeat at 
Wealera Rssorra CoHego for Womea 

Clerelaod, was home over the 
week-end.

Mr. and Mn. George Peman aad 
children were over the week-end 
guesU of Mr. and Mn. Arthur Per- 
man at New Lexington.

Mr. and Mn. Hobart Moomaw and 
children of WUlnrd visited at the C. 
B. Rowalt home Sunday.

Mn. iUrley Xendig aad daughter 
Betty vUlted reletlree la Ashland and 
I,orain the latter part of last wash.

B. R. Trangar sad sister. Mies RlUa 
Trauger. spent Sunday aftonoon at 
Rugglea.

Mr. aniT Mra. Emery Nelson and 
famUy of Nova. Mr. and Mra. Harry 
NdMon of Savaaaah. Mr. Scott'Nd- 
son. Mr. and Mrs. L. 8. Steele and 
Camllr aad Mra. Clareaee Cale and 
dau^tor enjoyed the hospitality of 
Mr. aad Mra. Floyd Steele last Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Brtnley and 
Junior and Staaley and Mr. and Mrs. 
Aden Brtnley. ell of Mansfield, were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Mn. 
D. K. McGInty.

Mrs. Edwin Plaak aad son Robert 
of OUveaburg end daughter Mn. Sid
ney J. Everett and baby daughter of 
Laho Wales, Flortds, were Monday 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mra. D. R. 
McGInty.

Miss Grace Trimmer was a week' 
end guest of Mias Aauusda Thrasher 
at Tallow Springs.

Miss Msrte DeGrevo of Crestline 
was a Sunday visitor hers in

Home of Mr. aad Mrs. Beo Woolet.
Mra. W. BUl^ spent last week la 

.Newark. 6.. where she attended the 
sessiona l the Grand Temple there. 
|sbo went'as a delegate of the local 
, lodge.

Mike Newmeyer and Mies Helen 
Hiller of Celeryvllle were Mansfield 

I visitors last Tnesdsy eveaiag.
Mr. and Mra. C. A HslsUad and 

daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hatch 
^and Oorts, motored to Cleveland Sun- 
,day to visit Roy Turk, who -is con. 
'nood In'a hosplul thare. Mr. Turk 
Is a brother of Mrs. Hatch and Mra. 
Kelstand.

COMING—*^he Fourth Comtnand- 
meht! (ffiftipendaus. you‘11 Say>

' Messrs. Raymond Lehman and Wen 
il&ll Phillips, and Misses Lois Willet 

'of Shiloh and Opal PhllHps. motored 
/Mansfield Sundsy evening where 

they enjoyed a dluohr and attended a 
.theatre. '

NEWS ABOUT 
THE CHURCHES
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

J.vW. Miller. Paetor 
Sunday, October 9, 19fi7 

On Rally Day, Gideon bad S2.090 
present: when he went after the Mid- 
lanltea. $00 men ware Qualified to go; 
bat they won a declelva vl^ry over 
the Mldlanltea. The reel of the story 
you will hear next Sunday morning, 
at 11 o’clock. The Bible aehool 
19:00 ajn.

IMPORTANT MEETINGS
Ladies Aid. Friday. Qctpber 7. l»r. 

2:30 p.ra. Sup^r kerred at f:SSpjn.

j Choir meets Saturday, 7 p.m. Or- 
cheetra meets Saturday at 8:30 pm.

I PLYMOUTH M. E. CHURCH 
' Sunday. October *0, 19W- 

E. B. MeSreom, Paetor 
Wm. Johne, S. S. Oupt 

Sunday school—9 a.ra.
Public Worship—10 a.m.

I Epworth League—«:I0 pja.
. The Mieses Madalya McQuowa end 
,Thtdma Kennan are conductltx a 
nnreery in the prlatary room during 
the hour of mornlafc^vioe and In- 
,vits parrats of smanHUren to come 
and enjoy the moraine eeryfee. hav. 
big the klddlee In their eara.

: Here's Opportunity!:
WANT ADS
For Results USE Them
FOR RENT—8U rooms and bath 

Sandusky street. Inquire P. B. Lof- 
land. Plymouth, O.

FOR RENT—Good seven room house 
«» public square.. Good well sad cis
tern. Urge garden. Hanlck SUtera.

FOR SALE-Bnlldlng lot. <<x30« feet 
anwed stone sidewalk, west side 

Saadueky streeL near square. ' In- 
qnire Peoples National Bank. Oc-37pd

FOR SALE—One davenport, three 
rocking chairs and one lihnry 

tahie, all In good condlUon. and to be 
sold cheap for caalL Inquire Mra. Bca 
Wootot 2S4M.

FOR SALE—88 acre farm, IH miles 
west of Plymonth, pika road, bank 

hern, 8 room bonse In good condition. 
Inquire R. H. Fenner. Mansfield or 
Mra. Henry Fenner. Plymouth.

Oct. l^pd.

t elder vinegar, aad
reab elder. lOe per gallon. Phone 

B-ltfi._____________________

FOR BALB—Blaek Walnnt dintaff 
room snlte. like new. laqnlra Mre. 

J. P. Trmxler. 40 Sandusky street Siid

FOR SALE CHEAP-Oae Deartafi 
Cora Harveeter. Inquire C. R. Wol- 

f«d, Phone A-81. 8^

FOR SAL0-12X18 garage la good 
ooadlUoa. Baoy aaved. Price 880. j 

D. A. PMeMe. , 8-pd. I

FOR SALE
8 ROOM HOU8B 00 PtyaKKith street 

In fine condition, modem. Price 
84800.

8 ROOM HOUSE on Bell street. eUte 
rodT, fnraace, gas aad electricity.

GOOD 7 ROOM ROUSE oa Plynoath 
street elate roof. gaa. titered cU-' 

tern. Price 13780.

HAVE A FINE DWELLING In Wll- 
Urd. Ohio, wm trade for 80 to 100 

MW farm. For informetloa call A.
E Devoro, licensed Real Estats Brolu 
er. Phons 38. PTymonth. Ohio. C-cbg.

FOR SALE—Thoroughbred ebiop 
and ewe lambs. J. Q. Sturts, two 

miles south of Plymouth on Spring- 
road. Phons 3A-t3i, Plynooth.

8-1^81•fd.

FOR 8ALE-Oae Cupboard. 1 SWe-
board, 4 kitehea chalre. 1 power

waaiurr. Mrs. A. T. Merraw, West
Broadway. d^Pfi.

LOST—Last. week. xmaU •lllgator
pone. cMtatolng ntaall sum of

tween Pootoffee aad Kra«er Store. If 
returned to Mn. Shafer, finder wlU
receive nward.

! LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. A M. Htmes. Feater 

Services tor Suaday, Octobar 9. '37.
10 nm. Saaday school. Atlaadaace 

last Suaday was 311.
What wlU it he^ext SundsyT
11 a.m. Morning worship. "PwoUiag 

to God’s Hoase."

THBIFTT FOULS!
Bert’s » Foot W«sr Votoe 

UemoBstretio*i Importast to Toot
A BIG DOUBLE CELEBRATION

THE FIRST ANNIVERSARY
OF THE CHEAT CHAIN OF

ABC SHOE STORES
And Right Here in Shelby the Re-Opening of Our Newly 

Remodeled Front and Interior
JUST ONE
aro to be foood $il over the state and most eveiy othfiv week findfi aoothar opeced.

JUST A WEEK
and show windows—Uie interior haa been remodeled and we have installed a depart
ment for the eidosive fitting of children’s footwear. i
Truly ft Real Occasion for a Dual Celebration—Starting Saturday—A Tre> 
mendous Merchandising Achievement—a Supreme Vdue*Gtving Occasion 
Featuring a Fashion Presentation of S

New Fall* Footwear
FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CBIWRBN

BIRTHDAY 
PARTY

A nnaiher of friends and reUtIree 
called on Mra Clyde Moore. Tueedsy 
evening at her home eoutb of town.

her on her birthday.
After recatvtog the best wtahss ot 

her gussts, tbsmventoc was devoted 
to cards and s social lime. Mra Moore 
also received a very lovely boudoir 
Ump.

At a saaaoaahte hour, delicious 
freefatnenta ware served the following 
Messrs sad Mssdanes Ray pininger 
and daughter Audrey, Mvrl Dtntogsr 
and ehUdren. C. Dtoinger sad eon 
Cart. Arthur Myers and childrsa. Wm. 
Weehtsr and Miss Harriett Rngera.

Pablie Sale
I will offer for eale on (he E. P.. 

Skinner farm Ik mile east of New 
Haven on the old Nopralk rosd.

THUR8DAT. OCTOBER 13. 1927 
the follewing property:

POUR MORSES—1 bay male. U 
years old, wetpdit 1M9; One hay gel 
ding. 12 rears oM. weight 11^8; Onr 
grey mare. 14 years old. welglil 1800 

rrtTt COWS—one Jersey cos' 
fresh 8dpt«mbsr"’ll0i.: Oat Jerw)
cow. fresh day of sale; One bslfer 
fresh Boob; OneTdrsey-Darhare row 
giving mRt; two'Jmey belfere. Jnr 
bred! One Jereey-tAirliam heifer; twi 
halfer cifiTiA " "

FIVE PibS—weighing about $it iht 
86 Head Median Wool Ewes.
Hay. Oau and Cohl 
Farmtog ImplemeoU. VMilclea, aa^ 

many other orttclee too nameroae u 
illon.

W. J. SKINNER 
Orovw Payne. Auctioneer.

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice Is herrtiy glveo. thst Lslli 

Parsel has been duly sppolntod and 
qaallAad as trustaa ot Chartss Parae) 
lata of Caas Township, Riehlaad 
County. Ohio, dsesased. AU psveoas 
beldlag elalma agalast Chsrtes Parsel 
and (II peraou owing Chartss Pantf

elatou or pay etolms to Leila Paraei. 
Tnietea.

vr t. MeCLBLAAM

f*# f.r
Tbs A. a C 8tes 

tosBookoC 
Shoe Styles 
forChfidKE

Kk^^e><f
OCR FIRST AHNIVT-msABT

BriB^toysarfi ittos Iks 
•(•sea’s cxowBiBg laloes la

WOMEN^S ^ 
NEW FALL FOOTWEAR

or SIfiABV OHARAOtEE
AT ARro^^nnxa low moes

»2^ to '3
Satort asw feotwsar for pertkailar women to a 
dtvssstty a( etylso wnirt toatwear that ymYa 
see aa the hlghwoRe e( Feahtoa eeatote—the 
oew tsethera woated types of hssto. the Smart 
tssta aad lovsly trtmmtafie-trair aatarv tost- 
wear to salt year tests sad aspedaUy year

.98

RfiUkL ARIflVKBaABV VALUES ABB

ARROWHEAD HOSIERY
FM WOMEN

I. wrtt rstoJemsd aad haveTtoFre v 
that Him a)|0ea
Ur «k*a« - ‘

la JUyu SOk FWtad Hom

39c««.69c 89c
“.■*-$1.35Wesaea'a IWB 1

98Cto$2-«8

FOR
MKNI

STismS* I jl g*
wwihto smd mmsaal asrvtee ah »J1 JF9
WM8(y to toe aeosiataaal qoalMy ^^VsSSfiS
of A B. C. Sheea. Atotoy.... ■

VeaV Osfords e( Oeaatoe ealfitoto appera toto 
fins trad - ik btod eetse aad then toe hma 
yean find high toees la saU aad kito

E to BBS 4K7B 8SA8 rOOWBAB

Men’s
Heavy Rubbers
KIN'S MAILSBH

FIrot Quality at Only

$1.28
hum for aervloe .............._ __
^ull^ finished upper seml-rell-

eole.
I the tough gray out-

MKN’S PO8T8R0
First Quality at Oelp 

$1.68
An extra serrlee henry dnty
rahber—donble gray

alliy duU finish utmev- 
Btto oa filexlhie htofi-

KSW FALL 8TOOK
MEN’S BOOTS

At the LowMt FoasUde Fxiees 
HEN’S SH> TREAD 

SHORT BOOTS

An onutanding valae—axcapUesmIly lew 
priced—made with a hlaek apper aad a 
blaek sole with a red treed ecroos where 
the bard wear carnee. sad flaished wUh a 
>amper edge.

HU'S BToaa mo 
BID UbOTS

.nrr.,$3.98
He e Is a value eompeUtlea eaaaet eqafil 
—'.he red rubber apper noted for the re- 
re rarksble reelstaaee toward cracking and 
chseklag—tbeas boots have aa extra thick m 
toutk gray tire tread eole—« camWaattoa 
of upper hod oatsole 
eat poealbto waar.

wring the great- .

m
Rubbers to Mat* Women and Children

------------- 255T’*’................. ........* i!
CH1LDREN‘8~~.TZ-Iir(*e MEWW ZZZ:r,Z~H'- *133

tlBC SHOE STORI




